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CORRIGENA

- t o-The First Interim
Of thecactivities
The International

Ann~ntii 'z

D.927 - I'L/55s
Dt. 7th February, 1955.

Report (llth August 1951+ 3lst,ý.December 1951+)
or
Commission'for Supervision and Control in Laos
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t£~A. a àâ d à .'i. 6u Lu.L
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D. 1139- ICL/55
February 14+, 1955

INTERNAT IONAL COMMISS ION
FOR SUPERVISION'ÂND CONTROL IN LAOS

NO- F'.1 (7)-ICL/55/280 Vientiane» the 14th Feb., 1955.

MEMORÂNDUM

Subiect: First Interim Report - corrigenda

1FiUrther to International Secretar.at Memorandum

No'. F.i(7)-ICL/55/235 dated Vientiane, the 7th Februaryà 1955,

.Please insert the enclosed as page (xix-a).

(Signed) X.. KÂNNAMpILLy
Deputy Secretary-General, (Admin)





(xix-a)

QUESTION TO BE A$KE D URNG ITMRSTIGATION OF
COQMPLAINTS REQAIU)ING FRCEI EFIMIJ

reI chviip.62

1. What is your name?

2. What is the number of~ your battalj.on,
company, platoon etc. ?

3. Do you have an identity card?

What is your nationality?

5. What is the date of your recruitment?

6. i. Where were you recruited?

Mi. W~ere you recruited by force?

7. Where are you proceeding?





I NTRODUCT ION

On 20th July, 195, the "Agreement on the,

Cessation of Hostilities in Laos" was

signed at Geneva. As provided in it,

an International Commd:ssion for Supervi-

sion and Control in Laos was established

in Vientiane on lith August, 1954,

composed of representatives of the $tates

of Canada, India and Poland.

This-is an interim report of the activi-

ties of the Commission from the date of

its establishment till 31st December,

1954, and an account of the extent to

which the terms of the Geneva Agreement

have been implemented.

Vientiane,

l5th January, 1954.





E A P T ER: Il

E3TALISM~TAND, ORGANISATION

e8t.abl.h-
Xient Or
the inter-

"I ion

~t1Onal

1. The GeneVa Agreemnent on the cessation of

hostilities In Laos by Uts Article 25 stipu.lat-ed:o

"An International Commission shall be
respoflaible for control and supervision or

the application of the provisions of the
Agreemuent on the cessation of hostîlities
In-Laos. It shaîl be composed orf

representatives of the following States:

Canada, India and Poland.

It shall be presided over by the

represefitatives of India. Its HIead-

quartera shaîl be at Vientiane.t?

2.In accordance with this, on llth Auguat, 1954e

Brigadier A.S. Pathania, Mir. F.G. Ballachey and LIr..s.
Soltyàiak, as represeiltatives of India, Canada-and.

Poland respectivelY, formed themselves into 
the Inter-

national Commnission for Supervision and control 
in Laos,.

3, Maj1or General P.S. GyaLi, Alternate Delegate

of Idiaarrived on 2lst August, 1954. 'Under his

Chairmanship, the International Commission 
was engaged,

in the tasic of organisilig itself, establishing liaison

and finalîiifg the rules'of procedure for 
disengagexuent,

and regrotipmfent of the forces of the two Parties.

4. The Delegate of India, Ambassador 'Dr. JN

IChosla whc had till thon been act#.g as Chairman o

the Iniernational Commission In Vio'ýtnxn, arrived 
in

Vietiane and assuxned charge as Chairman of bhé 
Inter-

national Commiissionl on 4th September, 1954. 
Ambassador

LIr, M. Graniewski the Delegate of Poland, arrived on

l14th September anà Ambassador Mr, L. Mayrand, 
the

Delegate of Canada, reached Vietiane On 18t 
October,,,

1954.»

5, Thus it was only by the beginning cf October,

1954 that the final composition of the International.

Commission was effected. Eadh Delegate wiio lias the
personal ranc of Ambassador, is assiste& by 

one or two

Alternate Delegates and also by LIilitary and Political
Advisers.

66' The international Commission is Berved by an>

International Secretariat. The Chairman cf the Inter-.

.national Commission is also ei-offioio, the Secretary-

General of the Internationai Secreariat. Under him ýý

there are three Deputy Secretaries-General, One 
each from,

India, Canada and Polafld. For various reasons,'princi-

pally.accommodation, the Secrebariat could 
not get itself

well. organised bill the end of September., The 
Deputy

Seoretaryý-General froxu India assumed has duties:on. 
4th

September and those from, Canada ad Poland arrived 
on 5thl

October and lat.,November, 1954 respectively.

7. The, worlc of the Secretariat is divided

am.ong th1e three Depu.ty Seoretaries-General. -The
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.Deputy. >Seretary-Goperai froit. In.dia ie ini charge of
ail work oonnected with administration and conferences.
For the latter -purpose, lie la assisted by a Conference
Secretary. The Deptity Seoretarieà-General frein Canada
and Poland, between themselves, az'e in charge of work,
connected witb the various section~s of the Geneva Agree-..
ment. Pubiicity worc and public relations are liandled by
a Publie Relations Officer.

8. Bath in the Secretariat as weli as with the
Teains, difficulty was experienced ini the Initiai staîes
owing to the absence of qualified Engliah/Frenli
transiatoirs and interpreters. The Frenchi Liaison
]Liaaion ini Vietiane Was very .heiptal dûirigthis
period. 'The aituation lias eased siiiee the
arrivai of some interpreters recrixited In Genieva and lu
Indi', thoagl even now ail the Team do not have
interpreters attaohed to thein. Âpart from this, very
often the need lias also arisen for translation and
interpretation froin Laotian.and Vietnamese languages
also, The absence ot Interpreters for those languages,
partiouiarîy forthe, Laotian language, lias often hold-up
intestigatIons. In saine parts of the'.country people taikand understand oniy local dialecte, posing peculIar-,i
problens' ta the Inspection Teams.

9* To assist It In its worc, the-Internaational Cm~Commission has setap three Committe0s: the Miiitary
Coznmittee, the Political Coinmittee andthe. Administrative
Cormittee. The Mllitary Comittee. consisting oft the
senior-most miiitary. members et the three National
Delegations la responsibie for studying the miiitary
aspects cf probiems arising eut et the work 'ofthe Inter-
national Commission and making recomendations thereon tothe Commission. It generaliy supervises.the operationai
part of thie Commission's functions, particuiarly, withregard te the Fixed and Mobile Inspection Teams.

10. The Political Comitteo, also consisting of ainember trom each of the three National De3.egal4oas,examnines, co-ordinates and determines priorities of,complain a, and studies and evaluates reports receivedby the International Commission frein the Parties.or
members cf the public or frein ls Teanis.

11, Matters of administrative detail are attendedto by-the AdministrativeConmittee, presided over by theAdministrative Officer of the International Secretariatand witli the Administrative Otficers of the tliree NationalDelegations as members. This Gommittee holËls periodical
meetings with officers of the Frenchi Liaison Mission in
Vientiane te disouss problema connected with accommodation§transport, supplies and goneral logistic problens effecting
the Teains.

12. La ôrder to carry out Its functions as laid Ffixe
down in the i5eneva Agreement, the International Commission mobilo
was required te set ap Fixed and M.obileý Inspection Teama. TeaO
Transportation' difficulti.es, accentuated by bad weather
and difficult'-terrain, prevented the settlng up ot the
Teains as quiclcly as the Commission would have desired.
There was also the question of acute lack of accommodation
both at Vientiane and at the centres where the Teame vere
to be based. This necessitated up to the middle of Octeber
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the staggering of the arrivais of the officers who were
to constitute the Teanis, as it was not possible to hou.ze
8.11 of them at Vientiane while waiting for accommodation
to be made ready at the Team sites. Accommodation
Problems ln Vientiane were and continue to be, if aiiy
thing, more difficuit than elsewhere in Laos.

13. The International Commission now lias il Teains
inl the field# six Fixed and five Mobile. These were
Positioned on the dates as given below:-

7.9.54 Fixed Team SAVANNiAKHET
17.9.54 Fized Team ?AICSE
1.10.54 Mobile Team LUAN~G PRABANG
7.10.54 Mobile Team. SAVANNUAKHET

11.10.54 Fixed Team SOP HAO
14.10.54 Fixed Team, PHONO. SALY
19.10.54 Fixed Teain VIENTIANE
20.10,54 Fixed Teamn XIENG tHOUANO.
21.10.54 Mobile Team PHONO. SALY
26.11.54 Mobile Team PAKSE
27.11.54 mobile Team XIEN IOUANG

14. The Commission has notyet bean able to e->
tablish a Fixed Team, at Tohepelie owing to the absence
of any accommodation there and also since the road
Passing through Tohepone lias beau unusable. The road is
flOW under repair and the 06maission isconsidering
Stationing a Fixed Teazu at Tohepone.

15. The Teazns have often experiexiced diffioulty in
Carrying-out their duties, again mainly due to transpor-
tation, diffiou.lties. Even within 45 Kms of Vientiane one

0f the-Teams had to prooeed by jeep, by country boat and
On foot for fourteen days to conduot an Investikation.
In the northorn provinces of Phong Saly and San Nena, the
Maintenance ef the Teams Is becoing a very, seriotis
Problem. In both the provinces provisions haveto be
airdropped, and the tncertain weather, aven now when
tlhere is no monsoon, lias otten made sucli drops precariois,
obliging our Tealus te go withoLlt normal provisions for
days. There are no modern means. :of surface transport at

aîî and the movement of the Teanis has perforce to be by

helicopter or lilit aircraft. Evien witb. helicopter
transport, the uncertain weather conditions made.every

JOurney quite an adventure, and one of the Teams had 
to

trelc for three days after their helicepter crashed, before

the Y were sighted and rescued.

tqDr 16. There is no railw.y ln Laos. The road system

l'ashQ deteriorated as a result of long years of war and the

njseon raina, Bridges deoihdand culvertS Washed
8.aY makeý aven existirLg stretches ef roads urLusable,
Partioularly durig the mfonsoon. In xuost parts or the

Zorthern provinces of Phong Saly and Sam Netia, there are

0111Y pony traclcs and foot-paths over jungle-olad hulis.

1.The International Commission realised early
that -if the zu'obilitY of the Teains was te be en1 sured, a.

cOnsiderable'amont et air-transport would be necessary.
W8. wase reaîibed that in the nor thern provinces, due

tO the difficult nature of the ground and lack Of proper
8.ir-fields for Dakotas, air support would have to be
estricted te light airoraf t and helicopter.
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.18, The International Commission bas great pleasureIn placing on record its appreciation of the help lb basreceived from the French authorities in this matter. Theyhave provided Dakota aircratt at Vientiane for despatoh ofmail. and personnel to Savannakchet, Palcse, Lu.ng Prabang andPlaine-des-Jarres. They have also been very heiptul inproviding light aircratt and helicopters within theiravailability.

19. No satlsfaotory start, howeyer, could be made-for reconnaissance or positioning of Tçams ln the northern.provinces until almxost the end of September owing to thetact that Initially ail availab.e helicopters were belngused for evacuation or casualties, and, later In September,due te very bad weather. Durlng the month of October, théweather was clear and the Commnission was able to extend itsactIvities in the nort4.

20. During the montb of Novemberý hewever, avalia-bllity of h'elîcopters and light aircrafH beoaiue very muohrestricted. These airoratt were stationed at'outlyin:gair-strips and airports where there was no speciaiprovision for the specialised maintenance or the heicopter.Mostspare parts had to be f lown from Saigon# Furtherinore,the wiýthdrawal.ot French forces from.the Nortb made thetask stili more dlfficult. The arrangements vere ad-bhoa,and.the. ettect of cons tant use during October also beganto tell.. This vals unfortunateG as lb ocourred,*t themoment wben the Commission nee&ed maximum-air týci1ities,as a number of Investigations and withdrawals were In handoUntortunately, the situation vas made worse by a speil ofbad veather and the crashof one hellc opter..la PhongiSaly.TýConsidérable air effort,- partioularly ln helcopters and,.iight airoratt, was used ln search and resciue work.ýn la '»oonneotion. with this crash as well as thç.t of a civilisaDakota la an adjacent province.

2L. The bad weather bas persisted la December alsoiThiss happening durlngwbat should be considered'asola
weather period, b as made thé- International Coômmission gîveserions thought to the problem of malntalning Uts Teasz~in this --part of Laos and ef carrying eut, Its t-unctio'ns underthe 'Geneva, Agreement du-rIng the long monsoon months.

22.' The problem of ensuring continuous avallabllityof a sutticient number of ligbt aircraft and bellooptersto the Inspection Teemsis also eagagiag Vhe attention ofthe Commission. The provision orhelidopters partioularlyla vital beoause without them, large areas Or the counatrywiii be Inaccessible -to the Teams.

23. Signal communication fadilities for the Inter- cOmmtWnational Commission are provided by a detaehment of the caticCorps. of Signais,( INDIA ) Ail equipment basý beensuppiied by the French authorîtes.

24. Wireiess télégraphie commnincatîo n bas been s.-tablished betWeen the IatsrnatiJgnal Commission Headq.uartersla Vientiane and all tbo'Fized Teams, In addition, eachMobile' Team bas a Signai detacbmenit." Thesp detaobxmentsaocompany t 'hese Teams wbenever they go eut on speoified
iVe'stigations, Oasecla'ëÎl station bas also been set upat Bo=4 Neua to provi de communication to Phong Saly. Thishas facilitated quick eall up of helicopters.
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25- In Vientiane Itsel', telephonie communications

is provided for the international Secretariat 
and the

three Delégations by the establishment of the Conixission'is
own téléphoneecanlGDOE*

26, For comnhficationl among the threecommissioýns
a wireless, net has been established oovering Hâano±,?.phnoi,
Penh and Saigon,

27. For providiiig médical service for the niezbers

OO~erof the, Internationaal Commission# there 
are two doctors:

one rrom, India and one from, PoI.and, The Commi.ssion

MaLixtaifls a five-bed. non-diet Biok bay in Vientiane.ý

Puill medical faci.lities ineludlng 
hospitalisation are

available trozu the Frencoh Military Hospital 
ini Vientiane.

Supplies of medicifles, drLlgs and other Materials are

procured-troni the.French Armfy aathorities 
ini Lacýs.

28, mea Comuissiofl'5 Teama receive Medical

attention from, local French Military 
Hospitals except

in the two provinces or Phong Saly and Sami 
Noua, where

the Commsaion bas statiofled a Narsing-oum-Sanitary
ASSIStant in eaoh place. In1 addition to these, eaoh

Fizéd and Mobile Teami la also SLipplied 
with a First-aid

kit.

29. SmoGe its inoePtiOn On llth AtIgilt, 
1954, the

InterniationaBl ColDRission bas held 56 
meetings. lai

addition to these,. the InternationalComission 
lias held

5 meetings with the ;Oint commission. Thle first meeting
withtheJ~oit CmMssion, whiob was inrrial, 

took place

at Khafg Khay on l3th AugLIsts 1954. The ,second -meeting

tecok place atthe airport of Plaine-des-Jarres, 
26 Knis.

frox Ichang Khay, on l8th Âugust..1954, while tlie third

meeting was holà on 8th.September at Khang.Ebayý 
It was

realised by thenthat these briet meetings 
with the Tjint

Commissionwere not enotigh to disotias 
fally the problenis

that had to be solved. The next meeting, therefore, was

held at Vientianle anid lasted froni 29th September umtil

5th Ootober, 1954. Thé last conference with theýjoit

CommissionI, also at Vientiale, coatntied from.,29th October

until eth NovenLber 1954.» During *these long 'sossioxns, -the

International Commission was able, by 
Persuasion and

advice, to iron out some or the 
differences ôf views

betweel the two Partiels and to stiggest 
lines of agreed

30, Besides these formai meetings, there 
were

constant consuLltationis among the tbree 
Délégations and

Inforinal meetings witb the Parties separately. 
This

method of negotiation by f àrmal and informai 
approaoh,

stressing the spirit of the Geneva 
Agreement rather than

ztieking to narrow Interpretationis or the 
text, has been

or great help ila produllg an atinosphere lot reconciliation

and friendliness 1i'i which différences Of viGTds cotld be

disciassed without ýbitterfless and seriotis 
issues settîed

amicably.,

31. It is gratifying to Put on record-that in spiîte

cf 'Inevitable differences Or opinion and aPproaoh, all-

decisions cf the Comission have been tinanimotas. 
The

members or the Inspection Teams have likewise 
show u tna-

r'imity in mont of their f indings. The occasional diver-

gences ot views have been in matters of 
détail, in the
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appraisal of ýa faet ,or a situation and in devising ýwaysand means in tackling a pe.rtioular situation.

32. Ail niembers of the International Secretariatand the three National Delegations carry identity cardsissaedby the 3eoretary-Generai. Ini addition to this, themembers of the -Teama are aiso provided with oredentials Intour languages: English, French, Laotian and VietnanÀeseïMont of the vehicies used by the Commission and its Teamaare aiready painted white; painting of the others wiil becompieted soon., Ai]. vehicies of the Inspection Teams f iywhite fiaga. The buildings ocoupied by trie Commission andthe.Teanis also f ly the International Commission fiag.-
33. Article 38 of the Geneva Agreement provides.that the Seoretariats.Genorai of the three Commissions8hail be responsibie for oo-ordinating the.ir worlc and-forrelations between theni. Accordingly, In November 1954, aMeeting was held at Hanoi of the three Secrétariats".Generai, -et whicb. matters otf common -interest, particixlariywith regard to administration,, staff reqtairements, main-tenanoe or accounts, ýpublic relations and, handiing, OfCOMPlaints and petitions were discussed, and decided -on,suba.ect;to confirmation by the respective Comissions. Itwas also decided to hold suoh co-ordination meetings at,regular Inter'vals.

34. The international Commission suffeéred aseriotisloua ,on the.24th of December 1954, when Mr* J.H. ThurrottOf the Canadian Delegation dled in a jeep accident.' Mr'.Thurrott.had.been the Canadian Delegate on the Commissionfor a whiie In September; and after the arrivai of Mr. L.Madvrn,' ntn to render valuable service as PolitisaiAdvserto the Canadian Delegation and as a member of thePolitical Committee. Geniai and f rien4ly, "tJaokl' had wonithe affection of ail in the Commission, and,,every one feitlus death as a peraonal bas 0f a warm, hearted frý.end anda valuabie ool3.eague.%

35. In this fIret report o0f its activitles, theCoMision would like to record tits. appreciation of theiervices rendered'to the cause of peace inLaos b3 Mr'. j.H,Tharrott.

38. in the chapters that foliowwill'be founddetaiied accounts or the extent to which the tierms of theGeneva Agreement have been carried out, and how f ar theCommission has been able to fatlil its fuzuctions tili 3lstDecember, 1954.

CHEA P TE R: III

REGROUPMT AN~D WITDRAWAL F -ORCES

37. The foi1lowing time table was laid down by theGeneva Agreement for the implementation of the clausesdealing with the indigenous and foreign forces in Laos.

Securil!

natioft
the tDO
Secret&
riats
General

Doath
Mr. ê *'
Tharri'

Pros%
RepOX

TablO

Gth Âugust, 1954 - Simultaneous cessation of hostilitios
throughout the territory of Laos
.(Article 2).
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lSth AugLlstq 1.954 -The date by which the Franco-Laotian
forces and the Vietnaniese People's
Volunteer /"Pathet Lao" forces
should oommLlnicate to each other
their plans for the transfer of
all) troopa to be regrou.ped in
Provisioflal Assenibly Areas (Article
4 a).. The forces cf the Laotian
National Army wou.ld remain in situ
(as on 6th August, 1954) dur ng ta
entire duration of' the operations
of disengagement and transfer of
foreigl forces and fighting units
of "Pathet Lao". (Article 12).

21st Augusty 1954 -The date by wliich the disengageinent,regrou-Dm6eft and transfer to Pro-
visional Âssembly Areas of' ai).
except the forces cf' the Laotian
National Army should be completed.
(Article 11.3.

lQth Noveiber, 31954 -The date by which:

(a) the withdrawal and transfer frein
the Provisional Assembly Areas out
or Laos, of the Military forces,
supplies and equipinent of the
French Union and thje Vietnainese
PeopI.G'5 Volunteer forces, shou].d
be oompleted. (Article 4 a).

(b) the traasfer into the provinces
of ?hong SaJ.y and Samn Neua of ai).
Fightilg Units cf' "Pathet Lac" ,net
dexnobilised on the spot.

38. The forces in Lacs were divided 
into four

ot~e ries viz. the Lactian National Arniy, 
the forces ot'

thefrelchUnon, 'the ?ightiflg Units of "Pathet 
Lac"t and

the Îienii ani8se Pepe5Vlner forces. In the first

stage, the opposinlg forces were te be senagefre
<seèparated) fr17 one another; in the secnd, the orese
,f .the French Union, the "Pathet Lac" and the Vietvmes

tePl' Vol=lteers were to be regrouped in the Poi
peopleAS.fbY ra in the third stage:

()the VietnaDlese peop3.e'5 Volunteers
were te be comp3.etely withdrawil
frein Laos;

()the FrencliU Union forces were te be
withdrawn, except for 59000 men,
as laid d.own under Articles 6 and 8.

()the fightIng units cf "PathetLac"-
(except' for any iuilitarY personne.
who wished te be demobI3.ised where
ýthey were stationed) were te be
withdrawn and f ina).ly assembled In
the-provinces cf Phong Sa3.y and
Samn Neua..

P rj
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39- In all this, the PrImary resPozsibîîîty lay Respon0l'with Vhe Joint Comission:.. 
bility Of

(a) Article 12 charged It with the taslc CommissZ1Of f izing the site and bouandaries ofthe Provisional &ssembly Areas;
<b) Article 3(b) required the JointCommiission Vo ensurs the safety orthe Vroops on the move or In theprocesa of being withdraiyn. "InPartiaular, while the forces of oneParty are withdrawing by a Uine orcommu-nication passing through theterritory of the other party <roadsOr waterwvays) the forces of thelatter paxrVy shall provisionallywithdraw Vwo kilometres on sitheraid, o? suoh Uine of comimunication,but in such a manner as Vo avoid#Interf.ring with civilian traffion;
(c) under Article 4(o), it was Vo deter-m~ine Vhe routes for the withdrawal,froa Laos of Vhe forcs of the PrenohUnion and VieVnanese People,$ Vo-lianteera (not of the "Pathet Lao»);
(d) Article 28 requ±red Vhe Joint Groupeof Vhe Joint Commnissi.on Vo f ollowVhe forces in, Vheir movenient.

40. The International Commission was emlpowered Vo 'Super-supervise and control Vhe withdrawals under Vhe followIng visionarticles of the Geneva Arement: 
by Vhe
Inter-(a) Article 4(?) which charged the natioalInternationaî commission to super- Commiso'vise the ImplemenVaV ion e? m.f5u.resVo ensure ths safety o? Vhe forcesdiuring with4rawal and transfer;

(b) Article 27(a), which visted la 14Vhe I'ight Vo control Vhe withd-raao? f oreign forces ln acracwith Vhe provisions of th Agmenton Vhs cessation of Hotilitios andVo Bse that fronViers vere respeoted;
<o) Article 28, whioh empowered îV Voset UP 7used and Mobile Teams forVhe purposes of supervision, lave$-.tigation anad observation,

41. The final and effective disen agemnt o? Vhs Disenge64fo<rces dependex on thoir regoupment ia sOparaVe Provisi. ment 5e4ponal Assembly AreaB. Artil 12 etipulated that:.. RegrouP0r0
inPof(a) the Yietnamese People's Volunteers sionaland Vhs French Union foros woiald Aosja1l,eaoh have 5 lrovisîonaî Assembly ÂreasAreas;
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(b) thae fighting uints cf "Pathet Lao,,
would be concentrated in 3.2 Pro-
visional Assembly Areas, one in
each province of Laos;

(c) the troops of the Laotian National
Army would reinain ini situa.

aster42, In accordance with Article 4(a), the two
As- Parties oznunicated to eaoh other, before l5th August,bly 1954, their transfer and assembly plans.

43. The Franoo-Laotian aide, in a communication
date'd Qth August, 1954, proposed 5 Provisional Assembly
Areas for the French Union forces (3 in the northerna
ýprovinces cf Xieng Khouang, Luang Prabang and Vientiane
and 2 lu the southern provinces of Savannakhet and Pakze),

4.The Vietamese People'S Vo1un.teers/1"Pathet
Lac" side, In a communication dated J.Oth Augiast 1954
proposed 5 Provisional As'sembly Areas for the Vletnaiuese
Peop>le'ts.Vlunteers (one eaoh in the norther provinces
of Phong Saly,,Vientiane and Xieng IChcuang and one eaoh..
iii the: southera provinces of SaVannakhet and Attcpe.)
and 8 Provisional Assembly Areas for the "Pathet Lac"
(one each In the 'provinces of Luang Prabaiùg, Iieng
Khoue.ng, Vientiane, the whole cf the province cf Sam
Neua the whole cf the province cf Phong Saly but ex-
e1uding the area allotted te Vietamese People's
Volunteers, and one each in the southera provinces of
Thakheký, Saravane and Palcse) instead cf 12 te which they
Were entitled.

45. Aoording te the.Franco-Lactian side, the
Vietamese peopils Voliuiteers/"Pathet Lac" side verbally
agreed te the pranco-Laotian projeot cf 9th August, 1954,
but did net, in spite of two rezuinders, send any written
confirmation cf their approval. On l4th Âugust, 1954,
the Franco-Laotian side inforzned the -InternatiOnal
Commission that they would start Moving their trocps frozu
15 August to the Provisioflal Assembly Areas selected by
thezu.

46. Regarding the Vietnaiese Peoplets Velunteers/
"Pathet Lac"t project cf lOtU Âugutas 1954, the Franco-
Laotianaide.said that:

(a) the Provisicrial Assembly Areas were
toc large;

(b) many of th.e Provisional Âssembly Areas
of the Vietnamese people'5 Volunteers
and the fighting units cf "Pathet Lac"
were contiguous and were, therefore,
against the principle cf dIsengagý)ment.

47?. In view cf these ob-jections, the Vietamiese
People's Volunteers/"Pathet.Lac" aside made freali
Suggestions on l7th August,, 1954, They reduced aùnost
althe Provisional Assembly Areas except those In the
provinces of ?hong Saly and.-Samn Neua. The Franco-
Laetian aide agreed to these ravised. areas, provided
the vietnaniese peoples Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" forces
OOflPleted their withdrawal frein the proposed Provisional
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Aaa.OembyA'reas3 ini Saravane, Attopeu~ and Palcae by 3othSeptmber 19549 and from Savnnalit, Thachelc andVientianO bY 15th Oetober, 1954.
48. As regarde th~e provinces of Phong Saly and '9MNoua, the Yrao-Laotian aides baaing theznaelvea onArticle 12. rejeoted the VIetnAmse Peoplefs Voluateers!"Pathet Lao" contention or constitatiîg the totaîîty Ofthe Province Of PhOng 3alY Into, ProvisioAal AssembîyArea" for the Vietnamea. POop1sis Yolunteern/fftPathet Laonforoes and the w2iole Of' the Province Of SM i Neua for the,f ightiag units of "Pathet Laon only, The VietnamienPeople's Yolunteers/"pathet Lato" aide baBed their proposalooncerning the provinces of Phogg Sely And s= Neuâ, asregarde the f ighting Unit. Of "Pathet Laon onl Articles12 and 14 of the Agreement read together. on leth gat19m4 both th~e DelegatIons SUbMtted to hanentoaCommission for ita reoommendtion a ith oterntndifferencesp laoluding those conoarnig the r oaAmas.ubly Areas.;rangtePoveoa

49* T'he problen reoivd the atteation of the Inter-national ComissÎi tram the Toery begimnn4ng. At its» Bth,meeting (28th - 29thÂ Auust)p it deoide~t a h onCommission to bear inmind the fa, ollwn pta 'hi lfixing the Âssembly Areas:,mn oit hl

(a) aotual strength Of the forces to beassembî.4 ila*«oh area;
(b) the flecOesîty for faoîitatifng Super-.'Vision and cheok by t1he xoint Gropand Fixd and Mobile Teins 0f troete.national Commission
(o) the locations oou~pi4qd by the LaotienNational Aray to b. *ZlI1ded.
(4) road ansd routes for Bupplyîng Laotien,Ntilonal 1ri37 to b. exolLlded;
(e) Withdrajal routes to b. taken into,coOlsideratîon.

500 "hMont am ltaftou.siyt on 3Oth AUgU.at 1954
the Joint Commjssîon signeda gem~ ho niaea Snimla yo ? pr0., btwenl it and the Internationa

51# The agreement of 3Oth August betwee0 , the tvaParties vas on the fOllowîng pointa:

(a) PrOvisiOnal Assembly Areas - Thie 5 pro-.Visioâal Assembly Areas for the FrenchUnion trooDO renaîned the, ane a rposed In thie pranoo..Iaotîan sidaspo
comualatIn.0f 9th Âugut,- 1954«Those for the Yietnanse peopleaVlUnteer and the "Pathet Lao"'' fora-vere fUarther reduoed in area, and inaddition a change vas made ita that theVIetnamese Peoplis Voluziteers wereallotted a PrOV±Soa Absembly Area inthe provinoe of Samn Neuia instead 0fr the.

Recomnet"
dation Of
the Inte0
nationa.,,
Commiso)

The àeo*4
ment airJj
by the P'i
cozmisiol
on -uge
89-30
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province of Xieng IQiouang. Further, the
Agreemnent speciried that the Vietn.zese
People's Volunteers were to have 5 and
the tighting units or "Pathet Lao" to
have ô rrovisioual Assenibly Areas. Ini
this agreemient, it should be noted, no
mention was m±ade concerning the Provi-
sional Assembly Areas for the tighting
units of "P~athet Lao" In the provinces
of Fhong Saly and Samn Neua. This
coxnplete absence of any rel'erence was to
be the cause of bitter controversy later.
The Vietnaxuese People's Volunteers/"Pathet
Laot" side quoted it as an assurance on
the part ofN the Franco-Laotian. aide to
consider the two provinces, flot as Pro-
visional Assembly Areas, but as the final
asseznbly area for the fighting units. or
"Pathet Lao". The Franco-Laotian aide,
on the ottier hand$ said protestingly that
they were only trying to facilitate the
signIng of an agreemient by avoiding contro-
versial inatters;

(b) regroupm2ent of Vietnamese People's Vo-
lunteers/"Pathet Lao" forces in the Pro-
visional Assembly Areas was fixed for 5th
Septeriber, 1954. The French Union troops
had completed their concentration by 21st
Âugust, 1954# in conforniity with Article
il;

(c) routes of withdrawal of the French'Union
and VietnameSe Peoplets Volunteer forces
1'rom the provisioflal Assexubly Areas eut
of Laos as weil as the routes within Laos
for the IuoveDieft Of thé rîghtîng uriits of
"Pathet Lao" were also drawn up;

(d) withdraWal or ail the above-mentioned
forces, e2cepting those covered by

Artcle 5 8 and 14, was to be comnleted
by 2lst Novexuber, 1954.

52* A sabsequerit letter dated 9th September, 1954
troin the Vietnaxnese People'$ Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" aide

Proposed certain changes in th.e route of withdrawal frOM
Lower Laos and proposed that withdrawalfrom:

(a> the province ot Palcse should commence
between lSth and 2Oth Septeinber;

(b) the province of Attopou between lSth and
2Oth October;

(0) the province ef Saravane betweel 2Oth and
3Oth October.

53. Ail these suggestions regarding the 'route and
So0hedule of withdrawal or Vietnaxnese peoplets Vplunteers/
"Pa.thet Lao" troopa were accepted by the FraZico-Laotian
BiÎde On 13th September, 1954.
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54. Anotiier agreement waB signed between the twoparties on 29th Augiiat, 1.954 on the siibject of jointGroupe, The. Franco-Laotian sugge3tion, at firat, was tohave, under the Joint Commission, twelve Joint Groupascadtered ln differont areas of Laos. The Vietnam~sePeople's Volunteera/"Pathet Laon aide, on1 the otiier hand,proposed the. establishment of Joint Sub-.Comnît tees in thefrontier areas undor the oontrol of the Joint commission.In the next set of proposais, thie Vietnamese peopi&5sYoiunteers/"Patiet Laon aide sliggested the. creation ofJoint Sub-Commissîons <One at Mêiiaxay for Middle Laos andthe other at Paksong for Lowier Laos), ln place of theFrontier Sub..Comuiittees. The Franco-Jaotiau side aoceptedthia proposai, but atili inaiated on Iiaviag tweive jointGroupa (six anoder the. Joint Commission and tiiree uxidereach Joint Sub-Commission in Middle Laos and Lower Laon).The. agreement of 29th August finally provided for twoJoint Sub-Commiaaions as Suggested by the Vietnaiese'OOP10e's Voilunteers/"pathet Lao" aide and for t6n isteadOf twei,,O Joint Groupa as suggeated by the, Frano..Laotianla ide.

55. P'urther agreements were registered on 1ZthSePtemiber when the. Frano.Laotian aide accoed ta tii.following requeats made by the Yietnamese peoplets Vo-iunteera/ wPathet Lao" aide:

(a)

(b>

(0)

Joint
Groupa

ÂgreemeoP

evacuation of thie wolunded and sick f romLower Laos, The. Franoo-.Laotlan aide agreedto have tiien transferred to and treated atPaka.;

assembiy and transportation of VietnameaePeopie's Yoiu.nteers/nPatii.t Lao" armanlentaand Munition Stocks of Lowier Laos. Tiie?rano..Laotian aide agreed to transport 15tons of Vietnamese Peopj.els Voliunteers/"Patht Lao,, armamnents <six froin Bassac andnin, froni East 1:uong May) from Pakse to BanN1apiiao. A bilaterai agreement was signedOn itii September, 3.954;
SuPppiy for Vietnamese Peoplets Voluntee'rs/"Pathiet Lao" troops ln Lower and MliddleLaos and ln Vientiane. Tiie Franco..aôtîanaide agreed to aupply thie VietnamoePOOPle'5 Yolunteers/ppatiet La.o" forceswith rioe during rerumn and witiidrawalprovided the latter etOpped what the, Frano.Laotian aide cajid recruitenient.

000 The sites and boundaries of the ProvîsionaaiAsmbiy Areas iiaving been fixed, the only renaîningproblem after 3Oth August wias tooget an Overail a reementregarding the withdrawal of .forces thus assembledg Tii.FraoO-aOtanaide reportd iiaving conpleted the. regroup.ment Of Frenchi Union forces by 21eV August. On llth Sep-.tember, the. International Comisision enquired If the, Viet-namese PeOple'& Volunteers/theit Lao#t aIdel c a*OMPieted the regroUpMent Of their forces. The Commission~was izaformedj that regrouxuent iiad bean completed in the.province of Saravanep Pakee and Attopeuo Relati.g ta otherProvinces# information was not received f rom thie Vietnamese

Action y

commits~'
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Peoplefs Volanteers/"Pathet Lao" side until 29th
September, when they annotinced at the meeting of~ the
International Commission with the Joint Commission that
regroupment had been conipleted.

57~, Neither party, however, gave to the other or
to the International Commission preoise Information re-
garding the movement of' its troops sufficiently in advance
as to make supervision effective, On this subjeot, the
Vietnamese People's Volunteers/"tPathet Lao" side stated
on 9th September'that the withdraiwal of 3,000 Vietnaxnese
Peoplets Volunteers and 1,400 "Pathet-Laol" troops would
start troni Pakse, Attopeu and Saravane oni lSth September,
15th otober and 2Oth October respectively,. Only a list
Of the location of' Frenchi Union troops was received from,
the Franco-Laotian side on 27th September.

14t d 58. The International Commission, thererore, brougit
tioaj-Z- the subjeot up at its meeting with the Joint Commission

between 29th September and 5th October. It succeeded in
secàring some informnation trom. both sides. The Vietnamese
Peoplets Volanteers/"tPathet Lao" side gave the total
Strenglit or their effectives and their routes of withdrawa.

59. The Chier of' the Franco-Laotian Delegation,
however, made it clear that lie "had no objection to intori
the International Commission la good turne of Vhe details
Of troops wîthdrawals"f but that "as long as lie did flot

khow the dates of' wîthàrawa1 and the size of the forces
Of the other party, the Franco-Laotiai Delegation would
flot'give any informiation f orIts own troops of the saine
aature." Followiflg this, the Vietnamese People's VoJ.unteers/
"P'athet Lao" side,' at the request or the International
Commission, gave a breakdoWfl of' their troops acoording Vo
eaoh Frovîsional Assembly Area. They stated that troops
Would start withdrawing rrom Vientianle area on lst October.
On 5th October, they iurther intinated that two "Pathet
Lao,, Companies had already been withdrawn i'rom the provinces
Of Savannakhet and Thalcheks and that one more "Pathet Lao"

Comnpany and one Vietnarlese Peoplefs Volu.nteers battalion
Would start avacuating on 2oth October and lSthNovember
.respeotively. At its meeting Or 9th October, the Inte 'r-

national Commrissioni noted once again that the two partis
had, tailed Vo inrorm, it or thle agreed dates or withdrawa-.

011 l2th October, the Viet9a ' lese People's Voluxiteers/'Patllet
Lao" side gave a more detailed Plan or withdrawal. The
Brando-.Laotian side too rorwarded a rougi plan asd well as

Q sohedule-or withidrawals on l3th October. At this stage,
Iwas. apparent that more detailed iIi'OrMitioui would not

be rorthoomîng and that the joint Commission and the Inter-

fationaî Commission would have Vo ensure satisractory

OZecutlon or the withdrawa15 on Vhe jiformnation s0 far
eade available,.

60# The International Commissioni had planned Vo keep
~~ Itselt inrormed or ths progress or withdrawe8i. through Its

PiMed Teams~ which were in constant toucol with the Joint

Sub,.Comnission/Joint Groups and, In addition, had arraiiged
tO1sn out Mobile Tearns to check the moves at starting

P)Ointsand at suitable places en route. In view or Vthe
tact, however, that precîse inrrmaton could not be
Provîded by either or the parties surricîentlY In advance,ý
the Commission deoentralised supervision oi' withdrawalS
tQ the Fixed and Mobile Teamrs in their areas or
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responsibîity. The Team were given ail the informationthat was available and were directed Vo obtain details ofthe actuel date and tins of zaoyes froza local Commanderaor Joint Sub-Coralisions.

61. On let November, 1954, Vhesaubject was again compeVio1 greviewved at a meeting or Vhe International Commission of With-with the Joint Commission* Both aides aau.ed the. drawalsCommission that their forces were carrying out the. with-drawals satisfactorily, The Vietnames, peoploisVolunuteors/"PaIiet Lao" aide stated that their units hadbeeu completelY withdrawn from Vhe provinces or Vientian,Atopeut Paks Savannakhiet and Saravaae and that those,aaaembled ini tAe other Provinces would be,*vacuatedaooording Vo schedule, -The Fra.no-Laote.n aide Vootutated that ail exoept 250 Frenchi Union troopa noincluding those which could (ertiednLc ndArticles 6 and 8) had lert the country, IV miglit b.noted that the Delegations Vo the Joint Commisaion wereunder the Impression that withdrawaîs and transfers were1to be cOmDPletad by 2lst November. The parties were in..formed by the International Commission In a commu.rdoatîondated 4th November that the withdrawal should b. completedby 0800 hours On l9th November, 1954, as laid down underArticle 4(a) or the Gene'va Agreement. The evacuation ofail Fre cli Un on roo s, excePt those which were Vo bemaIntaind in Laos uzider Articles 6 and 8, Was-comPletedby l9th November. The last Vietnameae peoplets Vo.lu.nteers units 'art Lower Laos On l5th November and MiddleLaos On ].GVIr November. Those s3tationed in ?hong Saly hadVo POStpOne their final date of departure beoause or thelaclc of transport and medical arrangement and coznpletedtheir Withdrawal by 22nd Noveniber.
82. The International Comision lias pleasure In Dif1icutý;eporting that, by and large, withdrawaîs were carried Exporiez0oOnt without any clash or Incident bstween Vhe forces ôf in carryi)Othe two Parties. The. details of withdrawals or whiedh out 3upee~prior notice was given and the supervision as ca.rried vsoout by Vhe International Commission la givea in vsoAppendices "A"t and "Bt,. The commission woiald, howsvertlike Vo bring Out son. of Vhe salient problems anddifficulties ezperienced in the course of sLipervisingthese withdrawals.

63. The. problem Of the -withdra;al Of the Frenchi WithdraW'Union Forces was flot clear-.cut in that the. Frenchi High 
-o rn 1CoMmLand was entitlad Vo laebhn tSn oc nocf3500 men and also transfer 1,500 Frenchi personnel FreVo tii. Laotien National Army. Theorefore, the Frenchforces did noV merely have V aeti onr ualsoVo isprsetheir personnel Vo the varions placeswhere Vhey were required by the Royal Laotian Government.ln Vhe Case Of troopS for Vhe Frenchi Union Qarrison aVSono, Vhey aven brougiit a aub-unit froni Vietnamji tooOmplote the batValion. The. Procedure idopted b hFrecliHili ommnd was Vodisperse the personnel forthe Lactian National Army directîy froni Vhe AgsomblyAreas and concentrate Vhe remainder of Vthe Frenchforces In Seno, Owingý Vo lack or surface communicationsIn the Niorth,, Vhe forces from Luang Prabang and Plaine-£DSs-Jarres were moved Vo Sono insaldtcm~aa nspace was available in any Inf Vsal airc a mUt on rondlgfroiu those Places. Soine or Is roran±'on rouia ersihretained at Sono as part'0f Vhe 3,500 personnel and Vhe
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others moved out along witb. other surplus units from Seno.
Thus, the m~ain exodus ou.t of Laos of the French Union
Forces was from Seno.

Withdrawal 64. The provisiona. As sem.bly Areas of the Viet-
or viet.. namese Peoples Volunteers/"Pathet I4aO?? forces were
nemIese located in the areas away from the main arterial roads.
peOPle's Acoess to these areas by surface transport was difticult
YOJ.iumteers and restricted in that ail the tracks and roads leading
anld the to them had been damaged and the various rivera and sinal
"Pathet streams could not be forded by motor vehicles, Secondly,
La~on their routes of withdrawal too were mostly cross country
po.roes along foot-paths except for a very sniall portion of the

road in the area of Saravane. It was reported that these
units had no faoilities for providing wireless comu.ni-
cation and conseq.uently no exact information could be
given with regard to the progress of withdrawal along
the route or of' .a.st minute changes in their plans.
Their plans were liable to interference by climatic
conditions and occasional fJ.oods In the rivers acroass
their routes. Lastly, they also had to organise specia.
dumps of rice-supplies along their route and it was
reported by them that the programle of dumping of these
stocks was not always to schedule. This was due.,
according to them, to the tact that the Franco-Laotian
side had f ailed to give them rice under the agreoement of
l3th September.

tdentîrî65, Identification of either the Vietnamoee
ati0n 0f People's Volunteers or the "Pathet Lao" units was not
1nts Possible. No details as to the Identity of these units

were given, nor'could they be checked by the Joint Groups
or the International Commission Teaxns as they wore no
badges or distinguiShirlg signa by which personnel COuld
be Identified. lb was only- possible to ascertain the
number of the personnel In a columar, and whichever colfUl
was controlled its nunibers were noted. The French Union
Units, on the other hand, were easily Identifiable. Their
strength and identity was noted down whenever a check was
made.

0- 0
betwperatioll 66. TheCommission would like to draw attention to

e ween the tact that owing Vo a considerable amount or dIstrust
,n Pelti 8 an also differences of opinion with regard Vo the po-

c-l'Ooit sitioning of Joint Groupa, ail the withdrawa.s were noV
;lDs actually followed by the Joint Groupa. In the northern

provinces only one withdrawal, that is from the "Pathet
La.on Provisional Assenibly Area in the province of Lu.ang
Prabang, was actually followed by a Joint Group. The
Vietnamese People's Volunteer forces withdrawing from the
Assenibly Areas of Sam Neua-and Phong Saly and the Viet-
namese People's \olunteers/"Pathet Lao" forces with-
drawing from the Provisional Assembly Area of Tourakom
in .the province of Vientiane. were noV followed by the
Joint Groupa. But the troop5- froni Tourakom.were partly
checked byr the Joint a.roup ,along with an International
Teen. at the frontier of Laos. The French Union Forces,
leaving Luang Prabang and Plaine-des-Jarres and Vientiane
by air, were noV checked.by the Joint Groups., In th.e
southern Provinces within the Paksong Sub-Commlission. zone.,
BomTe atterapt was miade by the Joint Groups to follow the
Withdrawvals, but there were a number of complaints by botb.
the parties that some of the noves took place without the
knowledge,0f the Joint Groups. Com.plaints were received
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from the Vletnamese People's Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" sidethat their representatives were flot Informed of theschedule of moves of the French Union Forces leaving Seno.Simnilarly, complaints were made by the Franco-Laotianrepreseritatives that the Vietnamese Peoplets Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" forces had deviated from their authorlsedroute and had also changed the schedule at the lastminute. The withdrawals carried out in the area underthe control of the i4ahaxay Sub-Commission, however,seemed to have been quite satisfactory. Eïch turne whenthe failure to follow a withdrawal by either of theparties was reported of the International Teams, theywent out to check the colun personally in addition tathe normal plans that they had made for carrying outtheir own checks.

67. Owing to last minute non-avaiîabilîty of heui-copters, the withdrawals of the Vietnamese PeopletsVolunteer troops In the province of Phong Saly and SamnNeua and oi' the "Pathet Lao" troops in the province of~Luang Prabang could not be satisfactorily checked bythe International Teams.

68. It 15 to be noted that during the period framAugust until the first weak of October, when the Dele-gatians ta the Joint Commission were not giving eachother precise information regarding the movements oftroops of aither Party, certain nuxnber of troops of baththe Parles withdrewe particularly during September,without the knowledge of either the Joint Commissionor the International Commission. This cancerns partic-ularly the French Union troops whlch moved out of theAssembly Areas of Luang Praban ' and Plaine-des-.Jarresand Vientiane In sinall detachments or even at tiznes inones and twos. Owing to the fact that personnel forail our Tearns had nat arrived durîng September and noFixed Teains could be located at either Luang Prabang orPlaine-..es-.Jarres, the Commnission~ could flot have oheckedthem. In the case of Vietnamese People's Volunteers!"Pathet Lao" forces, there were reports of their unitsrnoving In September without giving prior information.As a result of one such caznplaint, a Mobile Team wasrushed out at short notice to verify this information,but owing to transport difficulties- this Teain could flotactuaîîy reach the required place. But the VietnamesePeopils Volunteers/ftPathet Lao" Delegatuon on the Joint.ub-Comjission at Mahaxay canfîrmed that one VietnamesePeople's Volunteers unit had moved on 28th September,and that owing to Varlous problems, Such as floods etc.,sufficient notice cauld not be given to the other Party.
69. In conclusion ut may be said that owing todifficult terrain and moflsoon weather, partlcularly tilîthe end of September, and mutual distrust between the twaParties, and the fact that the Commiussionr staff n itsTeams did not get fully set up tilI early October ahewithdrawaîs were flot checked in toto by aither the Joint'Graups or the International Tems uhl t is true.thatsome mavements and withdrawals were carried out duringthemonth of September, the Commission is satisfied thatthe bulk of the withdrawaîs were carried out duringJetober and ?November and that those were cheeked to aconsiderable extent. It us reiterated that there were

Transport
Dif f iult1ee

Wi thdrawal5,
During AugLst
& Septembe'r

Conclusibe
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n0 clashes between the two Parties on the routes of' with-
drawal, nor were there any major incidents in the Pro-
Tisional Assexnbly Areas at the tiiue of' evacuation by the
forces of' either Party. Finally, it is stressed that
the Commission has had Vo, rely to somae extent on the
assurances given by the two Parties that they have
COIupletely withdrawn their f'orces in accordance with the
VerDis of the Geneva Agreemnent,

CEHA PT ER:- IV

SPEIALCONVENTION REGAR1)ING VIETNALIESE PEOPLEfS
VOLUNTEES SETTLED IN LAOS BEFORE HOSTILITIES

70, Article 4, para (b) or the Geneva Agreement
reads: ."The withdrawa.5 of the Vietnaxuese People's
Volu.nteers f'romn Laos to Vietnamn shail be ef'fected by
Provinces. The position of those vol.unteers who were

SettedinLaos bef'ore the hostilities shall f'ori the
BLiubjeot or a special convefttion."

tr 71.. The International Commission In its letter of'
tle30Vh Augu.st to the IIeads of' the Franco-Laotial and Viet-
asý1e famese People's Volunteers/ftPathet Lao" Delegations

requested that the subject of the special convention be

given a: high priority and that the convention be drawn
uiP as early as possible in view of' the tact that the
Withdrawal. and transf'er or the Peoples Volunteers of
Vietnamn were to be completed within 120 days tromi the

day on which the Cease Fire Agreemient entered into force.

IV re quested f'urther that the specia covn1 ntk
Into accounty not only the Vietnamese who were settled
in Laos and now belonged to the VietnaneSe People'5
Vo3.unteers but aJ.so sinilar Vietnamflse who might be
servin 1g In the "Pathet Lao" and French Union Forces*
The Vietnariese who were noV def'ined by the convention tas
as having the right Vo settie in Laos should thon be tas
ferred Vo the AssembJ-y Areas set apart f'or foreigi forces*

72. The points of' view of' both aides were
Presented at the session of' the International Commission

"t>t" WiVh the ;oint Commissionon 29Vh and 30Vh September, 1954.

73, The Franco-Laotial Party represented that it
had presented Vhe other Party with a rough draft for such,
a Convent1oh and was ai2iou5 for Vs cncluio beous

engagement of Vhe forces of' the VietnaMose People'5
Volânteers f rom those of "Pa.thet Lao" (Article 12) but
also to Vhe withdrawal and transfer of' Vhe Vietnamfese
PeOPlets Volunteers. The Franco-Laotia± sida promised
V'o submiV another.draft after consulting the'Royal Govern-
Monts both'Vo the International Commission and Vo the other
Party. The Franco-Laotian Delegation, however-0 declared
that should'the conventionnot be signed by the date by
Which Vhe forces or the Vietnamese Peoplets Voluatelers
Wýere Vo leave Laos, the Royal Governiuent had decided that
f0 exception would be made with respect Vo, those individLials
WhO were settied.in Laos bofore the hosti.iiei5an.d wore
or VIetnamese' nat1ohality.



74. The Vietnamese People's Volunteers/Opathet LaonIelegation represented that while ail Vietnarmese Volunteerswho had fought in Laos would be completely withdrawn toVietnam bof ore tneà due date, the Vietnarnese Immigrantssettled in Laos lid the ri2tto enjoy iXindamental democratîcfreedoms as well as the righ-t to reside Iii Laos just as ariyimmigrant from any otiier jouiitry. It added that should theFranu.o-Laotiani Party wish to settie the situation ini adifferent mannxer, that would be the responsîibîîty of thetwo Governmenta concerned - the Goverrament or the Democraticiiepublic of Vietnam and the Royal Goverruaent of Laos, Asthe matter was a political one, the Vietriamese Peopîe'sVolunteers/Opathet Lao" Delegatîon Vas flot competent toenter into discussion on this question, but was ready to,stud any proposai that the Fýranco-.Laotîanj Delegatîon maymake, anid to advise its lligh Command on it.
75. At the request or the International Commission, Declart'e

the question of the special convention Vas agaun raised tîy Vie&
duririg the meeting of the International commission and the namese
Joint Commission, oni 2nd November, 1954. 

People,1 '76* The Chier of the Vietnamese Peopils Volunteers/ ImPathet 4
*Pathet Lao» Delegatîon made the fOllowi.ng declaratbon. Delegatie

77. «Article8 4» paragraph (b) of the Geneva Agree-
ment states that the wi thdrawal of the VietnamesePolsVolunteer foTces £rom Laos to Vietnam will be effetcteodlbyProvinces andi that the Position of these Volunteers whohave settled tIn Laos before the hoStilitÎes would form the
subject of a speciai convention. Followîn1g the Policy of
p)eaý-: rigorousîy followed by the Governnment of the Democratîci~oi.abic or Vietnam the Govermaent 0f the Dernocratîc Republîcof Vietnam and the figh Command or the Vietramese People'sVolunteers are firmly decided to implement the Geneva Agree-
ment lby withdravîng totaîîY all the Vietnamese PeoplsVoltunteer forces from the terrîtory of Laosâ thus renderingIt unnecessary to set Up a special convention regarding the
Position 0f these Vietnamese Volunteers Who have settîed iniLaos before the hostilîties.

78, As a representative of th-e lligh Co=mand of the
Vietn'amese Peoplel 5 Volunteers arlny, 1 solemnlyadeclarethat the liXgh Command f the Vietxamese people's Volunteers
army has decîded to withdraw cpîtely ail the forces of
the Vietnamese Peopj.e's Vol comtesrmLo tVetain ofl or îty vi1~ hedate provîded for In the Genleva
Agreement. The Hlgh Command ofthVinaeePpesVoluteerForcs yl make a similar declaration coricernîng
the complete withdrawal of ail forces of the VIétnamese
People's Volunteers from the territory of Laos to Vietnamu.79. The Chief of the Franco-LaIotîan Delegatj 0 n tOOký ReactIOP
note Of this de:ja±,ation whîche according tvhm as orf the
made in lieu or the special convention andt reet tsrac
transmission aiso to the Royal Laotîan Germent. le Laotial'j
Pointed out that this declaration vas a urailateral 

DeLeg8tý"
decîsion and was against the teit which a reysgeby both the parties.hVa 

rlYsge
80& D3y *WaY 0f fu.rther clarificationastwhhethVolunteers establÎshed iii Laos before th aos tlite buthWho Joined the «Pathet Lao« forces, were Încluded among

those to be withdrawn from Laos before l9th November,.
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the Chief of the Vietnamese Peopils Volunteers/"Pathet
L~ao" Delegation said that hie declaration referred to
ail Volunteers of Vietnam who had fought ln Laos.

Ct e 814 Ini the circumstances the Commission feels that

l8a~~ for the tizne being the question of the special convention

la flot a live issue,

CEA P TSER: V

REMOVING AND NBUTRALISING.MINES

82. Article 3 of the Geneva Agreement stipulated
that ail operationsand movement entallsd by the cessation
Of hostilities and regrouping must proceed in a safe and
orderly f ashion. In this respect, it particularly
Provided, ini Article 3(a)ý, that within a number of days
to be deterznined by ths Joint Commission, oach Party
Should be responeible for removing and neutralisingmie,
booby Vraps, explosives and any other dangerous substance,
.Placed by iV. In the event of its being impossible Vo
Complets Vhe work of remnoval and neutralisation in time,
the Party ooncerned was required Vo mark the spots by
Placing visible signa there.

ICRhay 83. A further agreement was signed between the two
466eentParties at Khang Khay on 29Vh Auguat, 1954 that ail such

Mines and Ùooby traps on ths routes of withdrawal and
Important lines of communication and vicinity of populated
areas would be rsnioved, and In case suoh removal was
impossible, Vhey would be fenced In. This agreement was
also Vo apply within Vhe Provisiozial Assembly Areas.

84. The remnoval and neutralisiflg of mines and booby
traps for ensuring Vhe safety and regrouping of forces In
an Orderly fashion did noV raie any problem. Crenerally
SPeaking, Vhe forces of Vhs Vwo Parties were noV In close
Contact with each other and did noV have Vo mnove Vo their
regrouping zone Vhrough areas held by Vhe other Party*
1V was reported, In fact, that the mines and booby traps
*Ore systematically laid only in a rew places and these
*ere Properly marked and were generally withii a barbed
'eii's enclosure. Some mines and booby trape were said Vo
have been laid at odd places as "nuisance miuiefields", of
Which neither side had naintained charte, but these were
la Jungles round about the hide-outs of irregular Vroops.

85. Both the Parties gave an assurance on 29/3OVh
SePtember, 1954 that Vhe agreemuent had been fully I-

Plemnented. The International Commission records with
Pleasure that Vhroughout the nove of Vhs forces Vo the
leegrouping areas and during their ivithdrawal that
fOllowes, there was no complaint or report of any
casualty due Vo mines or booby traps.

%&0

Crie
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CHEA PT ER: VI

PRISONERS OF WIAR MND CIVILIAN INTFà*EZS
86. ;iite early in its career, the InternationalCommission took up the quiestion of liberation and repatriation or the prisDners or war and civilian interneeswith the Joint Commiission.

Article 16 or the Geneva Agreement laid downthat:-'fThe liberation and repatriation of ail. prîsonersor war and civilian, internees detained by eaohOf the twéo Parties at the coniing into force ofthe present Agreement shall be carried ouat underthe followîng conditions:-.

(a) all prisoners or wlar and civilian Internees orLactian and other nationaîlties captured sincethe beginnj.ng o? hostîlîes in Laos', duringIfilitary operations or iii any other cire=.'stances o? war and In any part or the territoryOr Lacs shah]. be hiberated within a period ofthirty t30) days after the date when the ceaserire cornes Into effeot;

(b) the terin "civilian inlt6rneest la understood tomean ail persona Who$ having in any waycontrîbuted to, the PohiticAl and armedstrite,betwveen the two parties have been arrestid forthat reason or kept in cetention by either Partyduriag the period of hostilities;

(c) Qil foreign PrIsoners or war oaptured by eitherParty shall be surrendered to the appropriateatathorities or the other Party, Who skiai] gIvethem ail possible assistance ia prooeeding8tothe destination or their'ohoice".

This apeoÎfied that:-

(1) only those taken prisoners or detained iii Laoswotild be the subject of an exchange;
(Il) ail Laotian and foreigni Prisoners ot war, and.elvilian internees wotaid be hiberated by 5SthSeptember, 1954.
87. The International Commission at ita totrth List' émeeting (l7th August, 1954) deoided to asic the Vietnamnse Nwlqumdi4Peopleis Voltunteers/npathet Lao" and Frauo..Laotian Dele- Plan$ 0gations to stibnit to it, lists, numbers and plans or the Re10srelease or prisonera o? war and oivian înteres hCommission noted at its meeting o? Jet Septemeres 1T54that the Frano-Laot±an Delegation had commtaIcated thenumbers of prisoners o? war and civilian internees.
88. The Vietnaiuese Peoplets Volunteers/nPathet Lao"aide, on the other hand, submitted on l7th August, 1954,a project regardîng the procedure for the exchange o?prisoners o? war and civilian Internees. The foilowîngwere the salient teatures:-.
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(a> ail prisoners or war anid civil internees will
b. liberated and handed over by each Party.
Eaoh Party is responsible for iianding over to
the other ail prisoners of war and civil
internees;

(b prisoners of war who are not of Laotian
nationality and civilian internees of Viet-
namese nationality will be ianded over and
received at Samn Son (Province of Thanh Hoa,
Vietnam);

(o> prisoners of war and political o:ffioers of
Laotian nationality of each aide will be
handed over and reieved at a suitable place
lni the Province of Samn Neua (Laos);

(d) Laotian civilian internees will be liberated
la the. provinces ln which tiiey were captured;

(e> the. Joint Commission* for Laos is responsible
for thie handing over of prisoners or war and
civilia" internees as follows:-

(j iianding over of prisoners of war and
political otficers - The. two, Parties
will send special envoya. to the place
earmarlced, to carry out thie plan of
the. Commission and to report to the>
joint Commission r egarding the.
prisoners or war and officers of their
aide;

(11) if necessary, the Joint Commission wilI
detail special envoya to, control the
iiandiag over of civil 1ntertxees in the
different provinces. The. local civil
authorities should gve ail possible
iielp to these opeatons.

89, The. Franco-Lîaotian Doiegation Immediately
agreed, but only.to point (b> of the. VietnamosO Pople'B

Volantero/"Pathet Lao" projeot, lni conformity with W'hIch

195 French Union pris oners of war were iianded over by

ti.Vietnaniese People's VolumtersPtht 0 t ieo

llth'September, 1954 ln exohange for 109 (35 prisoners
Of wair and 174 civil Internees> Vietnamese liberated bY

the, Franoo-Laotiai aide on 8th September, 1954. The*
bulk or thie Laotien prisoners of war remained unace3oujited

for and thus tii. two, Parties failed to iceep to the. turne-

table laid down under Article 16 of the Geneva Agreemient.
The. International Commission contacted thon again, but no

agreement couîd be reaohed betweell the. Parties before
27th September, 1954.

90* The agreement betweeitiO Vietnaniese Peoplets
Voliinteers/"Patiiet Lao" and the ?ranco-Laotian Delegations
0f 27tii September, 1954 Incorporated ail the. f ive points
6nuerated above of thie Vietnamese People,5 Volunteers/
"Pathet Lao" project of l7th August, 1954. It divided al
PrIsoners Into tiiree categories -

O NoSPecial organisation for exohange
Shoald be set up.

nt èXentyffàfijl4ttles
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(a) prisoners or war and political internees ornon-Laotian or Vietnaiuese nationality;
()Laotien prisoners or war and political

Internees; and
(o) ordinary civilian internees of Laotiannationality.

It gave the exact number of prisoners held by each Partyunder each category, and laid down that the first categoryshouald be exchange at Samn Son lni the province or Thanh Hoa(Vietnam), the second at Hua Muong in the province or SamiNoua (Laos) and the third aither at Ban ?hon Hong (Laos)and Mahaxay (Laos) or at a place selected by the localatathorlties or the place of detention. In allq the Viet-natmese POOP16's Voluntoers/nPathet Lao" and the Franco-Laotien aides agreed tae xohange, ln addition to 309prisoziers released on 8tli and llth September, 1954, 286prisoners or ail cateorls held by the former and 101beld by the latter, by 10th~ Ootober, 1954. Finally thetu'o Parties contracted to make enquiries as regards theprisoners of war and civil internees olaimed by the otherbut stiîî renlaining ufltraced.

191. The Progress made with regard to the problem ofprisoziors or war and civil internees can be gauged byOoznparing the actual release figures and the claims duringthe period anterior and posterlor to the agreemen~ t or27thSGPtOifber, 1954.

1. French Union Disoners or war ald civil internees
Hed y VhsP'VV/PL ' dzn.iVje* by Release4 byDate aooording t he PVV/PL t the PVV/pLta F/Lý

Before 27th t 167 paOWSOPteDlber, '10 CI$ 350 PaOW
6 Pol Inter-

(FIL say 5nees t more ~
I 

t
Betwosri pr~h, t t

-vs-l
NUflIb'

195 Paow

150 PsOWý

3OPtember t
and lOth t
October t

250 PO (as
eVtte by tth*
meyp~ et the
meting or th,

t lernationai
fCommIion withtthe Joint QoMMIS..
sion'on 29 sept,t

t1954).

t 
It

t 
tt

t t
Total îtr, * t

IQuo

t ~ ,vQ t 3 4 5

BOtWeenle
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II. Laotian Frisoners of «War and Civil Internees

Held by the t

Date ' P/L Admitted by Released by
tacoording 'the FVV/?L thie mV/PL
'to F/L t

Betore 27 3 83 PsOW t 27 PSOW t 5 PsOW (F/L
Sept. 1954 t 703 CIO 38 Pol Iriternees tdeny this)

Between 27 t518 PSQOW 45 FISt
Sept. and lot t t

October 1954 t t t

t tt

Total t 1604 t 110 t5 (F/L dezy
t t thi-s)

III. Vietnamese Prisoners of War and Civil Internees

1 Held by the Admitted by 'Released by
Date tF/L accord- 'the /Ltthe FIL

tn t t W/

Betore 27 t293 FSOWY & t38 Ps t 36 Psow
sept. 1954 GIS t74 Cie & Fol t73 Fol In-

t IriterneeS ternees

Between 27 1M FSOW&
Sept. and t CIO

Total t 343

t19 Fol Interneest 19 Pol
t t InterneeS

t 129 128 (ex
t ! cfluding
t t one in
t hosPiýtal)-

IV. "thetj Lao"~ Prisoners of~ War andCivilInterneeS

Date

Before 2?.
Sept. 19-54

IIeld by F/Lt
acoordixig tol
FWV/pLt

55 PsOW&
CîGS

Adznitted by
the F/L

tReleased

tby F/L

t
t

1t 5PSOWt
t14 Pol Interneest

t (aif whom 2
t esoaped) t

t52 GIS (of' whom
-t t 7 escaped>

Beween 27 t 99 PsOW & , t

Sept. and lot GIS t t 45 GIS
Oct. 154. ttt

tt81 (incudixlg 9 t

Total t 154 t who escapd) t 45
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92. It ivl3. be noted fromx the tables that:-
(a) both the Vietnam.ýesü FOOPlets Voluateers/n'PathetLao" and the ïranco-Laotian aides raîled tokeop to the schedule of release. Up to 1OthOctober, 1954 the V'ietnanieae Peoplets Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" aide had releaaed 350 prisoners ofvar and civil internees ifl8tead of 716 asproniiaed by them. Si-milarly, the Franoo-Laotîanaide Foleaaed 173 instead of 210 prIsoners ofwar and civil internees;

(b) each PaIcrty claimed that the other had a greaternumber of prisoners of war and civil interneesthan It actually adattted. This was Mostglaring ln the case of Laotiens Presumed to behold by the Vietnaznese Feoplefs Volunteers/"P~athet Lao" aide (sa Table II)» Sim.ilardiver,-oncies mnay also be noted in Table III;
(c> tho Franco-Laotian aide accused the VietniameaePeople's Volunteers/nPathet Lao" aide ofholding 703 Laotien civil internees. TheV'ietnainese People's Voluniteers/"?athet Lao"aide» on the other hand, denied biavIng heldany civil internees at any tiniet

93, The situation was rendered confused by the Prisro1
claims which the v'ranco-Laotiari aide forwiarded subsequent or LaO~.to the agreement of 27th Septeniber, 1954. The tiret one, Natiof>dated 21t S'.eptenuber, 1954 gave precise figures, aocordîngto each province, of the Laotiaen civil internes allegedta bc held by the Yietnainese People's Voluateers/ PathtLaoc" aide. 'But the total. number of' civil Internees (557)given in thia docunent was leas than thq±t (703) given byt he ?raz1oo-Laotiain side on Z3rd zeptcriber, 1954.rhis figuare was Increused to 758 on lgth ôctober, 1954 ina second document an,,d Cralîy to 900 as given iln a documentor ZOth Decemiber, 1954., The most sîgnificant rise vas Initho case o? the province of X.ieng Khouang where the F'ranco-Laotian figures wiont up froni 28 to 187. lha saIne documnejtof ZOth Deéember, 1954 brought Up the number o? Laotienprisonera of war to 999.

94. The Vietnamose POOPlets Volunxteera/nPathet Lao" PrisO11Orand Francoo..ùotian figures, 606 and 177 reapectivehy or WatXreadigthe French Uinprisoners or war and civil Civil 0
internees hoever 1emained the ame as before and no inter'battempt vas made by the latter ta claim the addltîonal cf e!IAFrench Union prisoners of war and Civil Internees offered Unil-by the former. As a possible explanation or this divergencetthe Franco-Laotian Delegation stated et the meeting o? theInternational Commission with the Joint Commission on 29thlSeptember, that during the war there were several mobilegroupa whlch came f rom South Vietnam, North Vietnam andCentral Vietnam whioh fought ln Laos and bast certain menwyho were talcen prisoners but Ivithin units which did notbelong to Laotian Forces. They added that that vasprobably the reason why the other Party vas handing overmore prisoners thazi the Fra-noo-Laotîan aide had olaime4,In tact, tovards the end o? September, 1954 the Frano-.Laotien Delegation had requested the Yietnamese People'sVolu.nteers/iiPathet Lao" Delegation to ha-ad over 400prisoners o? ivar who were captured In Laos but belonge.actually to the French Army in Vietnam.
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95 6,Te total nuzaber of prisoners of war and
civil internees olaiined by the Franc o-Laotian aide is
theretore as follows:-

Laotian prisoners of var 999
Laotian civil internees 900
French Union prisoners of war 187
Frenchi Union civil internees 10

Total> 2076

Vietnanlese Irisoners of' War and Civili Thternees

96, The total nunber of prisoners of w ar and civil
Internees claimed by the Vietnaznese People's Voliinteers/
"Pathet Laon aide under this category inoreased Z'rom
343 to 399,

<"Pathet Lao," Prisoners.~ ofar@- and Civil I&ternees

97, The Vietnamese. peopls Voluxiteers/"Pathet Lao"
aide claimed 266 instead or 154 prisoners of war and
civil interneeS from the Franoo-LaOtiaL aide.

Th. e totalnumber of prisone's or war and civil
,internees olaim.ed by the VietnanieSe Peoplefs Volunteers/
"Pathet Lao" aide froma the Franoo-LaOtifl aide isq
thereforet as eollowa:-

Vietuamese PrisonerS or War and
Civil Internees 399

nPathet Laon Prisoners of war and
civil internees Z76

Unspecil'ied (whether PVV or "PL")
Prisoners of Var and Civil
Internees 20

Total 685

~.Tb.e rol.lowing is the resume o! the nuinber of
p1'isoxners o! war and civil internees olaimed, admitted
heldand released betweefl lOth October, 1954 anid 31st
December, 1954:

Claimed 441mit- Released a!ter 10 Oct.*
ted held

Laotia.j Ps0w & GIS- Accordiflg - According
197 CIa 45 > to F/L ~1,52 to PVVJ.4n
A8 Psow- 154

r~ench union PsOW" & CIS codn 0 Acoording

to F/L t 0 t PVW4'L
___ _298

*t These incluÎde certain nuxaber o!f pris oners o! war and
civil internees adinitted held bef'ore lOth QOtober,
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Claia.d Adjnlt- Released a1fter 1.0 Oct.
ted iield

Viatnam.a, ?sol CIa -58 According
to FIL- n

outsida Laos)
"Pathet Lao" PsOW & CIa- According According

112 to F/L - 47 te PVV/P
(azcludijg 20 uin- Total 5

apeifedPsow &
CIs whether F77
or PL

100. Thq tol1.owing are the ditIflrances zisting Dîver'ebetw.,n the 71Itnamese PeOPle's Volutrs/"Pathet-Lao,
and the Franco-Lotian aides (Appendix C):-

(A) -8s against 2,078 prisonara of war whom. the?rano-Laotian side olainied, the. VietniamesePeope's olntera/"Pathet Lac,, aide. deolaredtha teyheld 761 (excluding 10 who dieê) butactually releaaed 859. As against 685prisoners or wax' and civil internes wiiou theVietnaesa People's Volunteers/"'Patlh.t Lao"aide olaimed the, Franoo-Laotien aide dacl.aredthat they held 23 (axcluidng 9 Whio esoapedand 53 who died) and released 231 (excludingone siok). ThAlsp both the, Vietnauesa Peopl.'sVolunteer/"Patht Lac", and the~ Freac-Lactianaides compl.ted the exehanges as origina].lyagreed to by the. two Parties on 27th Septamber,1954;

b) as against 167 French Union prisoners ot warwhem the. Franco-Laotîan aide claimed for theLaotian theatre or war, the VIetnamese Paople'aVolunteera/,,pathet Laot" aide deolared thattiiy 11ld 600. The. roeas. figure acop?4ingtthe Yittneae people'a Volunter"apâetLac" aide was 694 (iuoî,iding 59 C ambgo1iaaa)ýaccord.ing te the Frano-o~Itian, 634 (excl.d.ing59 amodans). The International Commission,lni Its latter ef l4tii Decamber, 154, recom.mended that the Franco-.Laotian side shou1.d b.askad te Intimate te the, Comission viiethar167 prisonars of war clalmed by then tiguredamong 694 French Union prisonars et warý"-reîaased accerdîng te thie Vietnameae peopla!sVolanteers/'tPatiit Lao" aide. The. Franceo-Laotian sida replied that Information about 97onJ.y ef these had so tar beeri receiyed tromthe other Party;

(o) as against 10 French Union civilians (er wiiem7 were clergymen) derianded by the Franco-Laotian aide the Vietuamese Pe<âplels Velun-.tears/"PatheÎ Lao" side.said that theT I'eld 6
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and released 6, The Franoo-Laotian aide
agreed that they Jiad received 6, of' whom 4
were clergymen and 2 civiliais;

(d) the Vietnainese Peoples Volu.nteers/"I'athet
"lLao"? aide caim to have 3iberated 1,079
priseners of war and 61. politica. internees
betore the cease tire, between April, 1953
and July, 1954. If theeare added to the
figures of Laotians exchanged atter the cease
tire, the total release would then be 1,747
prisoners of war (exclading 59 Cambodians)
and 193 political internees, as against 999
prisaflers of war and 900 civil internees
claiiued by the Franoo-Laotian side, The
International Commission lias reoommended
that the joint Commission should compare
the nominal rails te check whether the 876±
prisaflers of war stili claimed by the Franco-
Laetian aide are included ln the list or
1,079 prisoners of war claimed ta have been
released by the Vietnajnese People's VolLulteers/
"Pathet Lao" aide. The Franoo-Laotian aide
lias replied that the list of 1,079 prisoners
of war given to them does not tally with
their ewn;

(e) the Vietn8aese People's Voluaxteers/"Pathet
Lao" aide claimred 399 Vietnamese People's
Volunteers prisoners aof war and Civil
internees, and wvere handed over 139 (excluding
one siclc) whani the Franco-Laotian aide
aditted havirig hel. Siniilarly out ef £66
"Pathet Lao" prisoners et war anâ civil
internees demanded by the Vietnajuese Peeple's
Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" side,9 81. were reported
by the Franco-Laotial aide to be under deten-
tien, but actu.ally 92 were released. The

International Comnmissionl las aslced the Franco-
Laotian aide to submit an explanatiefl re-

garding the balance ot prisoners et war and
civil înternees stili claimed bY the Viet-

namese peeplets Volunteers/'Pathet Lao" aide.
A similar explanatiOri was aslced for tram the
Vietnamese Feople' s Vo3.uuteers/"Pathet Lao"
aide;

(t) there were glaring ditterences regardir±g the
number and categoi'ies ef prisoners of war and
civil interneeS exchanged. In Most cases,
the ditterendeS were due to the dittioulty
iln fixing the identity or the category et
the persan exchanged. Thus, on llth Septeznber,
3-9ý49 the Franco-Laotial aide claimed ta have
reoeived 200 Frenchi Union prisoners ot war.
The Vietnamese Peopleta Valunteers/"Pathet
Lao" aide say that they hanAed over 195 Frenchi
Union priseners ot war and 5 Laotiân prisoniers
et war. Sim.ilarly, the Vietnaiuese People's

A ccordîng ta a letter tram the Franco-Laotial
aide-of 2Oth Deceniber, Vhis number haà inoreased
to 9850
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Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" aide claim that ofthe. 88 persons handad over by the on 15thÇktt,bert ,W4 ý m1 ers taotlan prisoners 0fwar and 81. Laotian political internees -the Fra-noo-Laotian aide say that 13 wereprisoners Of war and 75 were civil Internees.
Out Of 220 Vietnazaese and "Pathet Laonprisoners of war and civil internees handedover by the ]ranCO-Laotian aide, 36aooording to the Franoo-LaOtian aide wereVietnamese prisoners or war 38 Vietnamesepolitical Internees, 54 Vie6naxese civiliziternees 15 "Pathet Laon prisoners or war,32 "Fatheý Lao" POlitIcal internees p.nd 45"Pathet Laon civil internees, Âccording tothe. Vietnamese People's Volunteers/nPathet
'Lao" aide thare were 25 VietnaMose prisonersof war, 19 political internees, 74 civilinternees, 7 "Pathet Laon Prisonera of War,8 politioal Internees, 71 civil interneesand 18 had flot taken part in anY Politioalor military activity. These 18, accordingto the Vietnameae peoplets Voluteers/npathetLao" aide, should not have been eXchanged,since they were flot Oovered by Article 16 ofthie Geneva Agreement, Similarly, at leastOn two occasions, according to the Franco_Lactian side, the prisonera Who were to have
beenf haddOver by the vietnaznese p.,,,e,,Yolunteers/ftPathet Laon aide were replacedby others;

(g) two classes Of prisoners or war (the Cam_bodiana captured iii Laos but flot belongîng<Vo the French Union forces In Laos, n hPeope'sVoluuteers or Vietnm who toughtI.n Laos but were captured ini Vietnam) were*eParatelY exchanged under Article le6 ofthe. (eneva Agreement. 59 Ce.ibodîans and 11Vietnamese were released by the VietnajnesePeOP1e's Volwlteers/wPathet Laon Bide andthe Franco..Laotian aide respectîveîY. The.Vietnanmese PeOPî'' VolIlnVeers/?IPathet Lao"aide have flot however,&koldercip
of these ÇkhUwlde Vletnmese

ch ertain d.itfer6ecs lu the. daims and theaotual release figures May be due to thePrisoners havIng died in captIvity;
'(1 &cording to the Vietnaniese Peoplefs Vo-lIuIteers/IIPath6t Laoff aide, 13 French Unionad 10 Laotian prisoners Or war andPotiainternees died incatiuy Te ra c

Laotian aide On the other hand, have oommu-flicated a list Of 53 dead "Patiiet Laonprisoners of war and civil internees,
byteVenThe basic difference ini the czpansldeby ii Vetamese Peopletsvolunteersptpath. CPLao"t lde dthose by the Franco-.Laotian Bide ista holt e Laon 31ersay that the. latter are handing over Vote thcivilian,

inst êd ? p iao ers 0f ar nd pol itical interne e , thFranco..LaOtian side Say that thie Vitae.people'suth
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VOluateers/"Pathet Lao" aide have been detaining a large
IlUmber of civilians. These.civilian~s may be convenieritly
described in the following categories:,-

(a) Politica. Internees

are those who toolc part in politica. activities.
The exact Franco-Laotian and Vietnamese People's
Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" clainis are not known.
The Franco-Laotian aide say that they have
handed over 70 political internees (Z8 Viet-
nemese and 32 Laotian), The Vietnamese People's
Volanteere/"Pathet Lao" aide dlaim to.have
reJ.eased 61 Laotian political internees before
the cease fire and handed over another 132
political interneOs.(126 Laotians and 6 French
Union) aiter the cease tire;

(b) OrdiarCiviian Iernees

The vietne.mese Peoplefs Voluiteers/'nPathet
Laon aide deny holding any ordinary civil
internees. They assert that their organisation
was based on voluntarY co-operation and that
neyer tollowed a policy or viotimIisation.
Hence theY have scruipiloLisly maintained that
the 193 Laotian civilials s0 far rel.eased or
handed over by them were ail politiCal ini-
ternees and not ordinary civilian Internees.
The Franco-Laotial side, on the other hand,
have received most of these prisoners as
ordinary civilian internees. They have more-
over given a lst, according te each province,
of civil internees presumed te be held bY the
other Party, They have accused the Vietnazmes6
Peoplets Volunteers/"I'athet Lao" aide ef
detaining in Sami Neua 180 administrative
officers and other civilians belonging to
that province as well.as civilians (like the
former Governor of Xieng Khouang) of.other
provinces. Their second accusatiol i that
the Vietnaznese Peoplefs VolunteeZ's/"P&athet
Lao" side retfised to hand over many of the
prisoners on the plea that these prisoners
wished to stay under the "Pathet Lao" adxninis-.
tration. How far this is correct, it is
dif±'icult to estixnate. By,3lst Deoeznber, 1954,
the position of the-VietnameSe People's
Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" aide, in this-regard,
was not known.

The exact nwnber of civil internees now
claimed by the Vietnaraese People'S Volunteers/
"Pathet Lao" side is 226, besides soine among
the 20 persons mentioned above as 11unspecif'ied".
The Franco-Laotio.n side handed over to theni 99
ordinary civil internees (54 Vietnaniese and 45
"Pathet Lao"). The VietnaLiese People's
Veliiteers/"Pathet Lao" aide accuse that many
et these civilians "Ineyer toek part ln any
political or military activity and hence
should not have been exchanged"l iirder Article
16 ef the Geneva-Agreement.
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102, The sohedule or release or prisoners of warand civil internees laid, down ini the Geneva Agreemnent wasnot adhered to.

The whole Issue or Prisoner8 or war andcivil internae has been oomplioated by the contradictorystatements emanating not only f rom the two Parties butalso at turnes f rom the saine Party# Thepe contradictions,as ha. been rentioned above, have resulted partly frointhe different categorisation of the sane, prisoners or warand civil interziees by the two Parties. Sometimes, theyhave been due to faulty caloulation. Discrepancies zuayalso have crept in because or the capture of release ofsome prisoners or war and civil interniees outside Laos.
103. Thora are other possibil.îtîes, not necessa-rily proven by ovidence la apecirua cases, but commron inany aarrare )ft jueril1a nature that may have contributedto the considerable discrepancles evident ini this report.

conclu,$

104. Defections and desertions are boiind to ooourwhere two factions of ane race are in political Confliot.It could bc assumed that sorne prisoners o? war Claizned byeltiier aide are not rightly olassed as such but were inraot desertera. Others, having been taken prîsoner, rnayhave joined the ranica o? their former opponents.
105. In Jungle warfare the ziethod a? handlingprisoners or war and internees dirrers froin that In ortho-dox warrare and permits increased escapes and deaths froinexlosure, mialnutrition and tropical diseases.

C H APT 2R:. VII

C01ýPLA.INT3 FRCED RICRULieMn)

106. ï1hile the disengagement and regrouprnent oftroopa under the Geneva Agreement was la progress,' theFrano..aotian Dele ation comnplained ta the VietnainesePoPle'. Volunteera/ "athet Lao" Delegation la theirletters of 27th August anid 3rd September, 1954 regardîngforces recruitinent al3.eged ta have been carrIed out bythe latter. They maintained that the Vietzamrnse I'eopie'sVolunteers/pputhet Lao" side, taking advantage of theirPralonged control 'over large areas In Laos, due partlyta the. delays In regrouping, and partly ta the deîay Inithe positioning or Joint Groupa, had forcibly reoruitedafter 6th August, Laotiens in ail the provinces of Laos,It was alleged that these recruits were being transferredaince 15th August, 1954, by secret routes to Vietaam orta the provinces of Phong Saly and Samn Nous. for pollicalindoctrination... Atter an Intensive training, it wasturtiier alleged, they were either to be attached to the"Pathet Lao" forces In Phong Sa1y and Samn Neua or ta b.sent back ta the ather provinces of Laos for carryingout politîcal propaganda on behalr of the "Pathet Lao"The. Franco,-Laotîan Delegation expressed t.heir willingnesata withdraw the. complaint pravided the Vietnaiaese People'sVolunteers/npatiet Lao" aide released, the recruits a.ndStopped further recruîtaent of the kind.

Franc'
Laot i8'j
A11esg1
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0za f 1l07. By a letter of 8th September, 1954 the Viet-

%by famese People's Vo1unteers/"Pathet Lao"' Delegation denied
ýaze8e the allegation of the other Party conoerning forced

?eoeese recruitment.

tlaelts108. Between 27th August and the end of September,
"?4tiet1954e the two flelegations exclianged a nuxnber of cominuni-

cations Ini the inatter. Copies of these letters were aiso
LeQ" leendorsed to the International Commission which kept itself

1954, the International Commission requested the Viet-
nainese Peoples Volixnteers/IlPathet Lao"t Delegation to
give a f uller statement on the allegations made. The
Vietnamese People's Volanteers/"Pathet Lao" Delegation,
lni their reply, datod 25th Septeznber, 1954 again denied
havirig done any forced recruitfent and stated that at
the moment they were only regroupiflg their forces in
accordance with the Geneva Agreement.

109. While the question was u.nder discussion in
D.QOiet the Commission, a communication was received on 27th

September from the French Liaison Mission requesting for
ýe0D1f8the despatoh of a Mobile Team to Ban Pha Nop ln order to
teers- Control 3 Vietnamese Peoplefs Volanteers/"Pathet Lao##

CFIIl battalions which were made up of allegedly forces4., et recruits and which were expeoted to pass from that
ttl et-Place into Vietnam on 28tI4-2Oth September. The Commission
41,00n8 ll1ediately deoided to send a Teazn. UnfortLunately, the

Otl'ý Team was delayed en route because of lack of adequate air
transport. The Teanx, hoever, from the information
Ieceived from th.e Vietnamese peoples, Volunteers/tlPathet
Lao" Delegation of' the Joint Sub-Conimiàsiofle Mahaxay,
reported that one battalion of the Vietnaiese People'S
Volunteers/flIathet Lao" side had actually passed into
NXorthérn Vietnamn on 28th-29th September, but whether
there were aiuongst them any forced reoruits, the Team
could not, naturally, saY. Henceforth the two Parties
to the Geneva Agreemfent were asked Vo ensure that they
gave sufficiezit notice Vo the International Conimis5iOl
before their troops marched out of the country. On 5th
October, 1954, at a meeting of the International
COMmflission with the Joint Commission at Vientiane, the
Frafco-Laotian Delegatioi presented the allegation re-

gard.ing foroedrecruitmfent by the Vietnamese People's
VO1l1rteers/tiPathet Lao" side.

11.î. The contention of the Franco-Laotiai
10.Delegation.was:-

(a) only a legally constitu.ted Governmfent had
the right to, recruit;

(b) the "Pathet Lao". not having been reoognised
as a Goverament by the signatories of the
Geneva Agreement, had no such right Vo
recruit;

(0) hence, ail recruitment carrïiedon by the
"Pathet Lao". espocially after* 6th August,
1954,1 was, legally speaking,."forced
recruitment";,

(d) ail such recruits wore being withdrawn into,
the provinces of P1lbng Saly and Samn Neua
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either along routes flot approyed by the twoparties or along approved routes at a dateeBrlier than that fxod y the. two parties;thie was donc lni order to avoid cheoking;
(e) article 14 of the, Geneva Agreement allowedfor the. *ntry Into, Phong Saly and Samn Nouaunits of combatants and flot of racriaits;
(t) auoh recruitDmnt was againat Article 4 and15 of the. Geneva Agreement whIici guaranteedthe deaiooratîc rights of people;

(g) reoruitment amouited to a relutorc.ment,whicii was proiiibited under Chapter 3. Para-graph. 5 of' the. Xhang Khay agreemient ofÂugust z9;

()recrugtment meant a CoMpulsory transfer orPopulation, wiiicii vas proiiibited UnderChater4,Paragraph 3 of the Kheaig K-hayagremen of 9thAugUat.
111. The. contention or the, Vietns.mose Peoplet. Cot0elVolunter/uPathet Laon" Ueleggvnt ar as: -of viet,

'nameêl t
(a) nover during the. 9 year warfare iiad the. VietoPOPl#namsaee Peoplets Volunteers/tlPathet Lao" side Voluoarried out foroed recruitment, their t"Pathtviiol, organizatjon beiug based exolusîvely Lao" »on voli1ntary Participation or Consoos gatiOD(conscient) ombatants;

(b)

(CI

after Gth August, th.y did. not have reomrsete eitii.r forced or voluutary recruitment.
whet the, Franoo-.Laotian, Side would like tereprusent as forod recruitment waa ex-cluaiv.hy regroupment of their oombatantsWo Wing to the confditions of guerillawrare, ver6 dispersed over the, coWitiv.
(4)suo WOisnand YOU'ngaters as vere 'regroupedvith the, "Pathet Laon coolbatants ver, aileitiier nurses, cooka, liaison personnel an80 On Whio entred. the ranks or the npathetLaon long betor, Gtii August,9 1954, orfamilles of conibatants viio had tollowed themOn a Voluntary basis;

(e) no0titistanin the. arguments quoted aboýve,the Geneva Agreeent noviier, ment ioxed tie*question Of rorced or voluntary recrqlt,,nt;

141 iored reorultnisnt woilld. however, b. agaiatthe spirit of thie Qenevra'Agreemallt;
<)to Show that the allegatîons or the, Franco..Laotian Delegation vere baselesa, th Vetnaniese People'a Voluiteers/wPatit Lao"'Delegation requested the. InternationalCommission to Investigat, Into tuis m.atter.
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ratio 112. The International Commission gave serious

Consideration tothe inatter adagreed tomake the

aloil n-Jecessary investigation and asked:-
-4ale

IA'reti -
Igtioln

(a) the Franco-Laotian a.nd Vietnamese People's
Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" aide to inl'orm. the
International Commission at least 4 days in
advance of' the plans of' evacuation £rom. the
Provisional Assembly Areas, since the
question of' torced recruitment was linlced
with evacuation plans;,

(b) the Franco-Làaotian and Vietnaniese Peopil'
volunteers/"Fathet Lao" Delegations to
laoilitate the work of' the investigating
Teams by l'urniShiiig them with the neoessary
docunients, witnesses, etc.,

(c) the Franco-Laotian aide to supply it witii
the necessary liglit aircra't and other
means ol' communication to carry out the
investigation,

()the International Commission f'or Vietnam
to check the presence of' alleged l'orced
reoruits among the Vietnainese People's
Volanteers/"Pathet Lao" troops which
w1W1QLew Jlx&L à

4th"eMiggia Paso into Vietnam on 29th SeptemlbGr.

14'1ý4r ot113. The International Commission decided that
more Importance should be laid on the actu.al oheoking
Othe preSence of the alleged torced recruits among

t3rOODS rather than evaluatiofi of' paper evidence. For

the Parpose of' Investigation on the spot, the Inter-

national Commission direoted the Teans, aniong other

flethode. to make random selection ol' witnesses while
Oheoki.ni transter of' troops, or holding investigations,
ana l'ollow thi.s ap with individual Interrogation.

4i k.tl114., On 12th October, 1954 the Vietnamese
by eOPle's Volu.nteers/"Pathet Laoll Ielegatiol lodged a

14ýOOmIplaint with the International CIlliSOlaafs h

11%16.4 P'raIlco.Laotian aide that the latter was procaring
evldence with regard to alleged l'orced recru.itmeflt l'roi
the~ people through threat or' violence and/or actLlalviolence.

% Orý be115. Aooordingly, the lollowing investigations
G: Izto the alle ged l'orced recruitment as well as allegation

%ýttri l ' .Intimidatiton. lor procurîng evidence regarding ftorced

':Î-18,310 Zo1'ritmant., were- conducted by-the various Teamsolth
e,4 O pnentoa fonisso, or which purpose a set of'
trà CIte8tiLOJ20 were made available to the Teains by the Inter-

O n lational ComnISJsson (copy'attaohedas kppendix 'DI):-

cIl(a)Yin Lao Ngan, In the province, of' Pakse,
the Fixed Team Exaunined witnesses between
4th and Gth Octobers 1954, -and, came to the
Conclusion thatenquiries "did not reveal
the presence Of' anY l'orced recruits among
the VIetnamese Peoplets Volunteers/"Pathet
Lao" troopa;
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(b> at Ban Pha rop,1 in the poio fTah~on 1Vh Otobe, 1954» the Team or the Inter.-national CommissiÎon carried out investigationIn Ban Plia Nop and vicinity conoerning thecomplaira of allegei foroed recrliitMent. The,Too.m made a samuple Interrogation and camle to.the conclusion that they saw no evidence orany Laotian nationale having been forciblyrecruited Within the twO battalions theychecked. Axnong the persona the Tearn inter-vIewed, no one had stated that they had beenrecruited in 1954;

(c> between 17th and 29th October, 1954,t in thearea of Nam Lik and Namn Ngum In the provinceof Vientiano, the Miobile Teain exanIned 21witnesses. The evidence gathered by theTeam "did not substantiate the allegationsdonoerning forced recruitinent by the Viet-namese PeoplelS VOlUnteers/ftPathet Laon aidenor the allegatîon of the Vietnaanese peopletsVolunteers/"PJathet Laon aide that "statementson foroed recruîtment were taken by tIteFranco-.Laotian forces by lise Of threat of'force or actuel force".
Further investigatlon iii tt±îs area could notbe conducted beoause the VietnamOe PeOPleis Volun~teers/nPathet, Lao" members ead interprete, of the oitGroiipwere recalled to Vientiane by the Vietnamese Popîe'Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" De1egatI0 n iii the Joint Comm±ssiolon 2th Qotober, 1954.

(d) At Khang Rhay, at the seat of the Joint-Commission: the Fîied Team of Xieng Khouangon 25th October, 1954 examlIned 4 out of the13 young Laotîas prodgced by the Franco.Laotîan aide as havîng been forcibly-re-ortiited. Fro= the evidence produced by theFranco-La0tîau aide the Team did not find it"possible to Judge with any degreef 'faccliracYtei 7hether foroed recruîtment had beenOrried out.

The Vietnainese peopleis Volanteers/"PathetLao".Delegation racorded its protest againat the statementsmade by the 4 witnesses and decîared that they were tals.
(e> At Khang Khay, at the seat of the JointCommissiono on 18t November, 1954, the FixedTeami had to ezamîne 3 alleg9ed forced reoruitS.?rom ths papers Produoed by the Frano..IaotianBide, the 3 Persons, in the Opinion of theTaM appeard o have been !fenrolled beforeBth Auguat, 1954, and Vherefore did not fallinder the category or forcibly recruitedPersonnfel"# InterrOgatÎOn of these threePersona could noV tace, place owing to non-availability cf interpreters of the Viet-nmres5 PeOPîe's VOlunteers/ntPathet Lao" aide;
()On 3rd Noveniber 1954, in the course of with-drawals or Vietnlamese People's Volunteers/"Pathet Laon troopa, the Fixed Team of
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Savannakhet interrogatedat Ban~ Iha Nop 3
girls, xentioned by the Franco-Laotifl aide.

Ail three declared they were not f orcibly
reoruited;

(g) on 4th Noveinber, 1954, the F'ixed Teain of
XiQng Khou.ang while cheoking5wUthd'8wa1 of

troops in th.e area of Muong Ngaiu, interro-
gated two witnesses, presented by eacb.
party. Ail tour witxiesses stated that no

toredrecritnft had been carried out ln
the area of Mtiong Ngem;

(h) at Muong Chain, in the province of Vientiane,
on 5tb. Novembe", 1954, the Mobile Teaxu,
while checking the withdrawai of the "Pathet

Lao". mnade investigation with regard to the

ailegation of' forced recruitnrt. The Teain

camne ta the conclusion that "no instances "of

forced.recriitmfeflt were disccvered or reported
to the Team";

(1) -at.,£hang Ichay, at the seatý cf.the Joint
Commission the Fized Teain, on l9th November,
19,54, exBJDlned 6 eut cf 15 persoans produ.ced

by the FranCO-Laotiau aide and oame to the
conclusion thagt they had been recruited
bet ore eth Augiiat, 1954. 1 ùr anicng
the reat, the four ýwh:o wore ohïoseni-
for Interrogation, stated that they
had 4-eserted while serving in Samn Neua, The

Teamn theret ors,O concluded that it was Onot

possible to state that toroedrerltet
was carried out";

(>at Khang KÇhay, at the seat ot the Joint
Commissioný, the Fixed Team, on lst Decezuber,
1954, interviewed three.eU ot 9 alleged

»> orced reoruits. The Team stated that "from

thetestimionY cf these witnesses alonep

without s-upporting evidence which wiii require
detailed investigation on the greund, ýit was

flot possible to, state categorically whether

forced recruitment was carried ont or net";

(k) at Luang Prabang, the Mobile Teain on 4th
December, 1954 interrogated three "Pathet

Lao" soldiers brougit by the National

Laotial Army froin Outayo The three "Pathet
Lao" soidiers stated du.ring their interro-

gation that they joined the ýarmy, "sinoe on e

mnan f rei each hous was detaiied by the -

villagehead to join the forces",,and that

they had joined the,"Pathet Lac" forces

approximlately two inonths eariier. A.t Oatay,
they stated, they fellIll and.were lef t

behlnd by the "Pathet Lac" oolumn; they
wanted to go with the cola=i but cou.ld not,

becaseof illness.
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118. It should be POiated out that, owing to the Proenccza..d for interpretation, the haaririg O? witnesses had to of BotItake Place lu the preserice of' representatives or the Parties$~two parties. 
Investi-

117. It should also be mentioued that on their gationpart the Vietn&mes, People's Volunteers/"pathet Laon aide Vietas00aocCzsed the Franco-Laotian aide o? ntoroed recraîtment o? Peoplo'OYoung mon to gang o? pirates". 
YoliwteOr$

118. On l5th Docember, 1954, the International comflalp&UCommission. at the 1ran,,* 4 e1~~~---
%f "0Vietuumeae reoopletsVOluntOOrs/nPathet Lao" DelegatIon, who wished to havetheir name cîeared of the accusatioi, deoided that itsTeama ahould continus to check the tightin8 quits or the*Pathet Laon with regard to the allegations of torcedrecruitment, partioularly Dow la the two northernpr'ovinces,

InvestieV
tion UA
Northeh10
ProvingO#

119. in tact# the International commission hadgiVen direction to Lts Teams to check and/or Interrogatewhenever necessary among the troopa or the Fighting tTnitsot "Pathet Laon with regard to, complaints o? alleged torcedrecruitment. In the two northern provinces, the Inter,.national Cozmmis8îonts Tem have standing Instructions toiiivestigate into the charge of t orc.d reoruitment,simultaneousîy carrying out investigation into othercomplainte. Turther investigation, elBewhere aise, remainto b. condLloted.

120. In conclusion, It may be stated that the Cono1'iioinvestigation carried ouit by the Intern~ational Commissionon the siibjeot of fore ed rooruitment was rejadered diftioultby Its Inability to check the withdrawal or all VietuamesePeople's Voluateers/nPathet Lao" troopa Out Ot Laos or tocheck entry or "Pathet Lao" troops Into Phong Saly audSam Noua, due te ].ack o? or insufrîcient Dotic, cf with-dravals and routes et withdrawalî due to inadequatetransport facilîties, and, laatlY, due to weatherconditions in Laos, which during the monsoon menths wereIDoOt uftPrediotable: In sPite Or &11 these ditticultîestIt will b. evident that the International Comissionoarrîed out spot ilvestigation through rand=n salectienfmong the troop8 Practîcally throughout the whole Country.

CHÂP TER: VIII

DIOCRATIC RDOJS

121, A protracted civil war ls apt te beave deepsoars on the body-politio. Da-nger to lite sud property,reprisals and discrimination against Individuals andorganisations for their activities durin h otît.can be real. Ii h otlte

122. Iu its military aspect, the Qeneva Agreement(Article 4 e) provides that while the vithdrawals andtrausters ot the forces are proceeding,, the two Partiesshall not permit any destruction or sabotage or anypublic preperty or auy attacc ou the lire and propertyo? the local civilian population.

Ectreot 0%
Civil o

sat egii5e
Lite e
propertf
duriflg
mcveDiGlI
Forces
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ou'r.utee. 1.23, Again, Article 15 of Vthe Agreement stipulates
iI18 Deo-. that "each Party indertakes ta refrain f rom any reprisais
crtie or discrimination against persoa or organisations forý
h1'o5ama their activities duiring the hostilities and also under-

takes ta guarantes their.demooratic trsdomasî:

Royal Go- 1.24. The'unilateral.1 declaration of thle <,Royal
Irelr''82tGovernnent, made at Geneva ýwithreference ta Article 3

0f Vhe Final Deolaration 0f Vilhe Genova Powers, states.ý
'Vonthat in its "deaire to ensure. harmony and agresmentý

Bmong Vithe peopies 0f thle KinadammO, the. Royal Government
was resolved wta talcs Vhes ecessary measures-ta integrate
ail citizens without discrimi.nation, into thle national
Oa0munity ana ta guarantee them Vile enjoymsnt of Vile
rigilts and. freedoms for whioh th* Constitution of the-
Kingdomý provides."

CO1Daizats 125. ,Several complainlte have beez' 'roeived .from
bath aides of attacks on lire and proporty -and violations
of civil liberties and deniocratic freedoms. Thsse range
from ordinary manhandliig ta siwrder, tram faroIble
reqiiisition of livs-stock ta plunder, tram obstruiotion.
Of civilian trafl o forced.recruitmelte and trcm aota
et VerrorÎsm ýta intimidation. The Internationalý-'
C0ommission launched znany enquiries Vhrough its Teas,
which have been deait with elsewhere in tusReýport.

1268. The question of giving wide publioity Vo
lere Re-. "'the Clauses rslating ta demooratic freedoma ilas engage d
0 t --the attention of Vhs International ComIiof.

127. Aocordingly, at Its meeting heid on lth
November, 1.954, the International Commission doided
to address a letter ta Ve Joint commission 'and ta Vhile
Parties drawing their attention ta Vthe relevant
Clauses mntioned -above; and aiso' ta, Article 17., under:
which "Vie Commandera 0f Vie forces of Vthe VwQ Parties
Bli ensuare that persans under their respective'.
commands who violate any ofý Výhs provisions' cf the,<
Present Agreement, are suitably punishtdu. The, Parties
W8re requested ta talcs effective $teps ta disseminate
anId publicise Visse provisions of the',AgreflutanVby
all possible means., In addition Vhs -International
Commission has tndertalcen ta puiloi5e proviiîonls
relating ta democratio .freedom$ Vhrou.gh Its, OWn Teas.

C RA PT E R: Il

4).
4'l '-t a

B~ ITIII F TI~INTRODUCTION OP FRESH TROOFS,1
IIII AY ERSNNL, RMAENS iI)MUNI TIONS

128. The International Comission is respansible
for Bllp6rvising thle imýlementationi of the Clauses
r9giilating tihe introducotion Into,-Laos 0'f m-ilitary'
Personmel and War material. and aimao*f those,.reýlatiflg
ta rotation of personnel-andzta ~supplies ýfor -French
'Union Security Forces maintained in Laos as provided
for ini Article 6, 7t 8, 9 and 10 or the Geneva Agree-
Ment.
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-129.~ It i~s obvious tb.at the oaly autbhority which. ÂAthori1tya import s2'uarnentV, miunitions and ii VVaay eqiiipmenit to IMpDl'tlaVe Laos la the~ Royal Governrent, subject Vo the pro-. ArmsViSions of Articles 9 and 1CO. The ri&b<V of the FIrencehHligh Comnmand would be limited to rotation of a.rma andpersonnel as provided for under Articles 6# '7 and 8.
130 Âcor'ing Vo Article Q, the "introdu.ction s8ecifieaInto Laos or armaments, munitions and Milltary egqupn Q.uatiMor all kinds in prohibLVed, with Vhe-exception of a GategOryapêoUî.4d quantity or axniame.ns lu categoxries specifieda8, nacssary for detenoe o! Laos."

1.31,* In order Vo SuPelrvi86 VhO implementation. of InfOr%8t11this Article, $ he International Comniission has roquestsd requ.estethe Royal Government Vo inforTn the Comission of auph !roni ROI&IàPecified Quiantities and categories Or arnlaaents Vo be oewtJ.uport,4 by thea. The Royal Government have noto as yet,given these specitications but have promisêd Vo do s0 soon.
132. Immedlatoly after the withdrawals were BrekodoCoompeted the Frencoh Mlission was requested b<y a lajter o! Fre5"1IOn Vhe zoLh Novembr to suPPlY ~a detailed brek-.down or Miii V8r1of !icers and N00. o! the French Military Mission Vo thes PersOl 10eRoyal GOver=nt~ and the locations wherê they were toýbestaVioned, as weU.l as the break-down o! the 31500personnel Vo be maintained uinder Article 8 of the Qeneva.AgrOeent.~ The Royal. Laot4an Qovernment have provlded abreak-down o! ot!icera and lCOs of the French )Lilita3yMission. A break-down ort~ he 3s500 personnel at the SeioBase as on 6th NoveLiber, 1954 wias also provided by theCommander or Vhe Seno Base Vo Vhs Internationa. CommissionPized Tm at Savannakhiet.

1133. 'Ths International 00=iion,1 deoidec1 that a MethOdsatisfactory methoti shoulê Ùis evOly.d tb enable Vhe Super..Intrnaioal Comiiaon Pix0d and Mobile ~Teaw to ~vsjcarrY Out supervision iundsr Articles 27(c) aad (dl). vo isouIIonthis purpos a meeting er ita Military Committ., witLVoh doao#represetaives or Vhe ILaot.iar. Natioa Ârmy flighC ofmnd, the Frencoh LIisoný Mision and Of the C oemn4Or the French Base at BeOu was h.14 on 2OVh Docmb.r~1954, 11 tl he authorîVî.5 Conoérned were pr.par& oÇiva Vhe nuabera O! the French personnel to be UaiftaInedIn Laos anC.er< Articles 6 and 8 and ais Vo proviaefaçilities fer sxaaminatîon or nocesaay 8 ouzinssVo faoiliVate Check by Vhe International Commisio ToasThe French Liaison mission wa lsG prepared Von rovdInformation Vo facilîtate choking o! Vhe personl PoudVhe groand, butV In this respect Vhey emphasiBeg that this:t&ciliVy would have Vo Vake into accoUat Vhs rights-Of -Vhe Royal Governnient Vo ensure ths security o! informationregarding Its ar~me.torcea,. SBcheoking the entr<y Of armaments Iit~ Lao vasm s~
134. Basing itee1! on ths above heî Miitr

procedup e~ or orygout~ the neoeaay sUpervsi, n.Thislis beifl84s8nt t~o tl R*yalQ venenVt .High Ctmad for tiÙr a~grement.
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pI'OTisi.. 135. Pending the finalisation of these arrange-
Ozal ments for supervision, control and moveznent of military
Iiirue Personnel and war iuaterials into Laos' the International
tiOna Commission lias Issued.provisional instructionls"to its
1,8tad 711, Fidad Mobile Teams to get into toucli with local
tO ?Te.iU commianders to receive the. necessary Information re-

garding the. entry of arma and military personnel, Vo
checkc ail sucli entries, and to report the. particuj.ars
to.t.he Commission. Eight movenits or îi1oiing and ouit-
going convoya ýhave been recorded.by ,the Internatiýonal
Cormission's Teamà after 20th November, 1954, Ozily six.
of theza were, however, oheoked; of the. remainingt one
was notified too late andtii other had doparted earlier
thaaiforeseen. It lias been reported 'that 'the main
reason for the. delay in notification la tii, act that-
Some of the convoya OOnsist of civilian vehicloa ,and,'
that the civilian coinpanies do not stick to sciiedale.
It is to.,b. notedt however, that-the bulkýo tf he stores
.0 far reported to have enterod I1aos ý,were ,engiteering
*Oqniipment. neoessary for -road-buillding and brid'ig

COUetl-136. The Conmission hopes to be able se 8t up'
a-satisfactory systein of supervision and control Lu thus
regard at an early date.

CEA PT2-ER:I

INCIDENTS AN~D INVESTIGATIONS

137. Ail the. incidents whioh were submitted, to
the Commission during the. period under'report maybe-
olassitied,.under tiie following headsa:

4~8 .Allegations. of acts of a military nature, suoli as:

Mi.~Ot1),attacks, threats of attacks,# occuipation of'
e territory;

2); paradropping cf troops-and war niatorials on1
the .territor-y under the milý.tary control
or the, other Party;

3) distribution of arma aunong-the population;ý

4) presence of Vietnaniese People'5 Volunteer,
troops outside thie Âssozably Area on/or ater
l9tli November, 1954.1

4t eciB, À1llegations 0f acta o? violence againast civil- pPXX1
O? lation ad infringement of deznooratio liberties,

I&QJenao sucii as:

ýLILix 1) murders and tortures;

2) threats and acta of terrorisn against Vhe
population;-

3) arrests and det ention of persona;

4) looting, Illegal requisitions, illegal
taxation and destruction of property.
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C. misoel.laneoue (Investigations Into the positions or1.Laotian National Ârmy troops and others),.
138. The Coimmission investl.gated into siich i ci- Prooo655edents only vhere One Party or both Parties approached the orCommission directly requeating an intervention or inves. Comp18Uotigation.

13.when a complaint vas received from a Partyor. t ron the Joint Commission, addressed to the InternationalCommission, 1V vas processed Vhrough the Poliýticêl Counitte,and If Vile nature of the complaint vas of a serions type, Itreeivedt the immediate attention of Vhs InternationalCommission. The International Commission and/or.its.Polltioal Comm.ittee issued Instructions to ;the Interna..tIOnal Commissionts.Teams la Vhe area vilere thé allegedIncidents oocurred, to carry out ths nsesary investigations.In order Vo faoilitate investigations into oomplaîntaVhInternational Comission decided Vo draW Qp-a priorîty listOf complainte from botil aides. Dueoars vas talcen, vilepreparing this liat, of' the nature, seriousness number andthe date of occurrence of the complaintse Tis liat vasstrictly adhered Vo s xoept in special caBs vibre the natureo? complaint 'vas Of a very serious type an±d vas a threat topeace. In sucil cases Vhe International Commission toolcimmediate action sL1persedizng, tor the tins being, Vhepriority lMet. Intimuation of the Proposed investigationwas also given to Vhe Joint Commission and/or local rep-resentatives of thle Parties Bo that Vhe Team, Ould get alfacilities. Whsnsver desnied necessary thes Teani vasassisted with a questionnair, noV- exclusive in character,for the PuZ'pose O? carryîng Out Vhe Investigation. TislGuidanceOr~ vse ln addition Vo Vhs Standing 'Notes forGuidnceo? Ispstîoni Teamstt issued by Vhe InternationalCommission. The T*ejm noV ouly recorded evidenos from VhsParties concsrned, but took every opportunîty o? Interro.gating vitiiessss Vhrough random, selection. , l eotothe Tean received Vhs immediate attontion o? h& Ine0r-national Commission Wlcdeid poVhno the Interaction. WIhdcdduo h ieo ute
140. Tile f ollowing paragraphs given detalls ofrealthe stigat oarlet out by Vthe Commission excluding InV50otVil Seiescf nvetîatîons regarding allegations by Vthe tions?'ranco...aotian Party of forced reoruitment by Vhs Vetnamese PeOP10'8 VOlwlitesrs/I"Pathet Laon PaLrty ýand itir'regularîties regarding withdrawall regroup.! nassemblY of forces o? Vthe Vwo Parties vicleh Ment ndln Chapters Ili anad VII.ar etnd
141. Front among Vhe allegations, subflitted by Vhe Âll oeFrano-LaoVîau Party, Vhs following vers subjeots o? lin.bYestigatiOns Osrried out by the Iûternatîoa msion:b L rAfi

1) 34th and 38th"Conapanies o? Vile Vietnamese tion-Peopîe's Volunteers coming from Northl Vietnamarrlved on 23rd August,, 1954 et Ou Noua and0Ou T ay where they vers stili On 30Vh SePteznber;

Miscel:
neous
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:2) on.25th Septexnber, 1954, a Vietnamneso Peaplets
Volunteers detachmlLnt in.the regian aof Ou
Noua and Ou Tay attacked Laotian National
Ariny units oausing losses on bath aides;

3) between 28tii August and-2ndSeptember, 1954,
ini the, regioli of Ou Tay, the. Vietnaxaese
People's Volwiteers/"Patiet Lao"? forces
attaoked.several times ,Franco-Laotian units
which withdrew, but Werýe attatked again an
5tii September, 1954;,

4) .on 3Otii Septeëmber,,1954, the. 34tii Comupany
of- the Vietnainese Pecî-les Volunteers was
stationed at.Ou Neua, outside their
Provisional Assexnbly Area;

~-..5.). one FranooLa0tial unit stationed near Ou
Noua waàs attaoked on 4tii Oetober, 1954
resu.lting in Franco-Lactian lôses - 1
killed, 7 injured, 2 takeén prisaners;

6) on lStii Ootober, 19)54, 40.soldiers aof the.
Vietnaniese PopJ.e' Volunteers were
stationod at Ou.Noua, 'outside ýtheir
AsseinblY Area;

7)on î5th November, 1954, -400 saldiers of' the.
Vietnanlese PeOPle"5 Volunteers were at Ou
Noua showing aggressive -attitude.

The Fixed Teani at Piiong Saly was
instructed by thO. InÂternationlal Commission
to- investigate Into therse complaints. The
Teani iad intended ta record the. evidence
of the, Laotian National troops s aehn by
the Team on Its arrivai at Ou Noua. But
on arriviiig at, the air-i'ileld the next day,
the Teani iound that tii..Laotian National
troopo iiad niaved away. -Tiie."Patiiet Lao"
Commander ini'oriued tii Tem.tiiat the
Laotian National troops had loft during
tiie previouS nigit. Tiioref are, no
evidence i'rom tiio Franco-Laotian aide
oould be. gatiiered. It may b. added that
tiie TeanL Was not aven accoinpanied by the

Joint Group or Liaison Otticers. The.
Teamn i'urtiier stated that tiiey saw no
Vietnàmése PeoplefB Volguli, solier

>tou Noua, and the Commandeër ol' the.
"Pathiet Lao" troops 1n thus district
reported that tiiore were n0 Viet±81!105
peopleta,ýVolinteerS troopS ln his district.
1n.dditio)n tii. Team 'aw fia Laotian

National Arm troopas at Ou Tay, wile
tiioy.were conduotIng j11Vestigatiols tiiere
on l7tii and 18tii November#

8) On 22nd Septeznber, 1954,ý Vletna8lTiOB People'5
Voltanteers personnel'in ciVîliân 0lotiies,ý
estimated at'about a'platoon àtrengti, were
Closeto Boun Noua wiiioi was iield by Laoti&fl
National Army troope.
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As a resu.t of the investigation carriedout at Boun Neua it WaS.-gathered by thePFixed Team !rom fhong Saly that VietnamoePeoPle's Volunteers troops, about 50 monstrong, were at Boun Noua at the end ofÂugust. On 22nd Septemberg:1954, however,they were no longer thera.
9)e At Ban Nem Dou Lower Laos, 2 VietnamuesePeople's VolunLeers soldiers were outsidetheir Âssembly.Areat guarding a rios dumpe

The Pixed ?Tean troia Pakse tound that1. Vietnamese POOPle's ,Voluxteers3 soldierwas present looking after the rie dumpwhioh was on1 the oticial'transfor route.
10) On ZOth November, 1954, a Vietnamese peopleesYolunteers/opathet Lao"ý detaobment, about 200Strog, as in an area 8 kma. Bouth of' On TamKhay, Pale province. The detaobment vasalleged by the Franco-Laotîan side to carryoint Strong propaganda aotivIty and to obtainsupplies at Ban veuie, and ta have f ired gome,round on l9th Novembor, 1954.

The Fixed Team 1'rom Pakse, atteroarrying out investigation, 0 tated thatthere wore ne Vietnaluese people'sYeluateOrs/"Pathet Laon soldiers armedOr Otherwi&O la the area, and came to theconclusion that the comp lut lodged vasbaselesa and tbat it was Made withoutmaking sayprior iaquirtes.

1in the Lao Ngam axea the: "Ptlathet Laon toroedthe population to pay taxes designed to detraythe expenses o? the soldiers going to Sem Nouaand requisitioned supplies..

Aooordîng te the re Port subjnitted bythe Fixed Team froea Pakse, the evidencegiven by the inhabîtante showed that netaxes ver. ImlPos.d and no requisîtionsvere Made.
2) Vietnams, PoOpî,t Yolanteers troopa in theSam NgUM Valley requisîtîond rie trom, thePopulation.

Â?ter Investigation, the Mobile Tamtrom Vientiane came to the conclusion thatthe allegation was not substantiated.

A) t Ban Pha Nop on l5th Novemba, 1954, the"Pathet Lao"? delegate.and the.iAt'rr~~o
the Joint Sub-ConmisuionpMahazays presidedover a meeting o!t the population, thusexceeding their compet E)J10 as lembers or theJoint Sub-Oonnnîssion.
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After interviewing witnesses, the
Fixed Team' from Savannakhet arrived at
the conclusion that theo meeting had
actually been held and that th.e above-
mentioned "Pathet Lao" representatives
were present there, but that the popuala-
Vion had been assembled to bid tarewll
Vo the Vietnamese Peopiees Volunteers
troops, and that the "Pathet Lao"
delegate told the people that the Viot-
namese PeoPle's Volanteers/"Pathet Lao"
forcesdwereieaving: tliat.area and going
Vo Vietnam and advised them Vo stay ini
their villages and devote themsolves Vo
peaceful work.

Lt IOZIs From among the ale gaVions submitted by the

Vietnamese People's VolLLnteors/"Pathet Lao" Party, the
f ollowing were subjects of investigations barried ouit by

nad the International Commnission'*

1) On the night of' 22nd November, 1954 the, town
of Samn Noua was attackced by an arms& band
znaintalned by the'Yranoo-Laotiai Party@

The Politicai Committe' Vhe Inter-
national Commnission al'Ver having -considorod
Vhs observations made by the Sub-Team, Sam
Noua, came Vo theconclusion'that the
complaint was noV substantiated.

21 on 23rd Aiigust, 1954p one Dakota paradroppod
24 mon at Boui -Noua;

3) on >24Vh August, 1954, Vwo ,Dalcotas paradropped
-25 mon, 7 packages of weapois and 24 packages

of re.,at Bouai Noua;

4) n 2th ug.sV 194,on. Dakota paradropped
21 mon and ?,packages at BounNoa

5) n 3OVh ÂugLst,,1954, ans Dakota paradropped
8men-and severai packages of arinsat Douai

Noua.. On Vhe saine day another aircraf t landed
on Vhes field at D3oua Noua,ý and 2 Laoti an
officers.-disembarlced;

6) on 3rd September, 1954, _on. DakoVa paradropped
4 paocages.or arms and 22,pack -ages of nose;

7) fr0m 253rd Augast, 1954, Vtiii1 Srd September,
1954,,a ,detacbment of Laotian National Army
troops was paradroppsd and prepared defensive
positions transfQrming Bouai Nouia into a new
fortii'ied position.

ResuîVs of investigation regarlding compiaints
2 t o 7' above:-

Tihe Pixd Teain froin Phong Saily oas -to
Vhs following conclusi.ons:
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Many cases or jparac1roppýing~ or non havebeen stated, but the axact nuribeo f mencould not bo sal10 .I 'a tao
Uainenane &m roaIrý On the airstrîpwere alBo reOurted. There were soluetronches, iveapon pits and sentry postsat the. airfiold. Thor, are no barùed wire

8) On 29th Auguat, 1954» two sections or LaotianNational Army soldiers wiere paradlropped inithe. region Of OU Noua and Ou Tay;
9on 5th Septeaborg 1954o Laotian National ArmyParatroop9 f ired ahots at the VietnamosePeoplots VolLumtoers/nPathet Laotr elenents,wouzÂding 9 and taking 2 prisolnors, ini theabove region;

10) On 29th Soptembor, 1954, 'pirates' under F~rencholficors attacked a amall "Pathet Lac>" detaoji-ment, killing 1 Soldier.
11) on 3Oth September, 1954,'60 other 'pirates'uader Princii officers attack,4 iii thie samorogion a emali "Pathet Lao" detachmnt,- killing 1 soldior;

1)on 4th Noymber 1954, framOcota para-troops aocoopeaiod by 'pirates' attacked forthe f ourth timo "Pathiet Laort Units and oocupiodOu Noua.

The. Fixod Teaj frou Phong Saly Investi-.gated Into complaints 8 to 12 above andreported as f ollova:
The OvidoncOo0f Frano..Laotîan soldiorscould not b. gathoredi as, on arrival ofthe, Tean at the airrî,îd on 12I Noebr1954, the. Team found tiiet tii. soldiers ha&Elovd away. The. ?eam came to the conclusijonthat Salue attack on OU Noua Village hadtakon place. The Teazi aaw burnt hotws andasoertain.<I that the population partîy tookrefuge lIn the, for,,t and livo4 in fear.Â1so, accor4jjng to thie eidence of witnoessothere iwore so Prancoo..Iotian troop, la th@.place of invOBtigRtj

0 n between ftI Octoberand 3r.4 Novembor, 1954, but the Franco, .Laotîan troops came near the village on «IlNovembor and stayod tiiore tiu. th Team came..The. Teaza sali tii.m on lltii Novenber, 1954,a.nd they withi<djew in the night of llth-1..2thNc>vembort 1954. The. presence or Franco-.Laotîan. troops create<1 a tear or attaok amoflBthe. 0Population. From the. evidenico gathordat OU Noua and Ou Tay$ It aPPears that soinePore anco. o pa drops with French Coxn~ drver Pradop. on 29th Auguat,15.
à With regard to paradropa, tiie ranco-aIotîan Bideclaimod that th.y Paradropped reliefs of personnel andsupplies. Tii. Yietnanie poople's Volunteers/nPathetLao" Bide claimed that theY vere new combatants and noVfarmamenta.
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1.3) On '7th August, 1954, one Laotial National

Arnly platoon occupied Ban 
Kh.i One Nliai, a

village located in the "Pathet 
Lao"' Pro-

visiona- Assembly Area of Lao Ngaml.

The Fixed Teanl froni Palcse 
ascertaifled

that the village was occupied 
In the

morniiig of 6th Auguas 1954 and lef t on

eth Septemuber, 1954. liowe'Jer, there were

no data to Indicate the exact 
thime of

arrivai of thle troops at Ban 
Khii One

Nilai, whether It was before 
or after

0800 hours, i... bof ore or after the

cease fire entered Into force.

14) The Franco-Laotian forces 
set up neW post

outside the Provisioflal Assenb3y 
Area In

order ta enoircle it.

The FixOd Teaml froml Pakse stated that

bthe 856th Laobial National 
Arnly unit

ocupied bthe Plia Phio and Pila Lay areas

froxn 3Obi Septenibor, 1954 ta 7th Qotober,

1954.

15) Inl thle Provisioflal AssOIUbly 
Area, Senai

Botialaha, the FrOflO0-Laoti&a 
Coimnand had

rorcibly organised arniod 
bodies of young men

since thle beginnfiflg of bthe montil of September,

1954., In bthe oomplaifit 7 villages 
were

enumerated In wilioi rifles were distribllted.

The Fixed Teain froni Savanlakhet

jnterrogated wibflesses. 
ýTil evidefioe

obtaifled froni thle witnOSses was not

sufficiefltly conclusive ta 
warrant an

opinion by the Teani.

GRFBý

1)On l9th October, 1954, 
a gang oonsisting of

80 ipirates' and led by 
2 Frenchl officers

encircled thle village of Ban 
Sop Say,

searciled ail the ilouses 
and arrêsted 9

persans;

2) on..2Obh October, 1.954 bile sanie gang-en-

circled bile village of Ban Namn Tip, 
searohed

ail the iloLl5e, and arrested 8in.habitants

3 or whom were "?Pathlet Lao" off icers. They

were bied, subaeoted to 
Mnost savage tortures

and afterwards lkilled. 
The gang book away

by force ail bthe belongifigsof 
the population.

Thle Political Commflittee 
fou.nd:

(<:> bilat the allegatiola of 
a raid on thle

village, looting, inolestatianz, 
sb.oobinlg

and kjlJ.lng were substaflbiated 
by bthe

evideilce rêcorded by bile:International
Conuuissionte Teamx ±rom Sopilao;
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<)according to the reOrded evidence,the above-Btated acte Of violence werelcommitted by "100 Moos and two French mn,It appeared froni th.report tiiat the Franco-Laotlan De1egatiOn diê not at the time ofinvestigation.dOny and/or challenge theallegations cf the PSBBn-ce and parui-pation in this Incident by the two French

The Political COMIiittee reojnrendedthat the attention 0f the Franco-LaotîanDelegation be drawn to the evidencereoorded regarding the presence andparticipation of the two French officersin this incident. It further.reoonirendedthat the Delegation'should, also berequested for an early report ini thematter in accordance with the statexaentOf 1fr. Bardot, the Chairman of the Franco-Laotian Delegation In the Joint Group,during the course or the Investigations,that the Francoo..aotian Delegations waetflot trying In any way to Support Such anincident, and that If that raid hadreally happened, it cOfStituted a violation.Mr, Bardot had aJ.so declared that theFranCooLaotîan Delegation gave its wordthat it would report the case to itsHeadquarters B0 that sanction and dazz=gesWould be daly Considered.
3) At Boun Neua the FrancO..Laotîan forcesoonLpeled 13 people Of the local Populationto repaîr the-landing ground. A simi].ar actwas repeated on 2,7th August, 1954,

The Fixed Teami troin phong Saly statedthat it was Possible that eivilîins hadbeen need for doing repaîr work at t,40airflid. There was no evidelice, however,that they were corpelled toî.do so.
4) In the Lac Nuea'areanti.vlaeoBn

KhU One Nhai, Suated in -the ProvisionalAsSenibly Area On 7th Auguet, 1954, a unit-Of Lactian National Ârmy forces traeethe civilian Population and oozmitte act
0f violence. =teats

The Piled Tean' tron' Palcse rePortedthat' because, fQneolvlaoing evidenoe, itwas In'pOssible. either. to cofr rtdeny the allegatîon, 0at=ort
5) on 6th October, 1954, in the village cf BanThalat, the ChIef cOf the lLiaonig of Tourakoneand Lieutenant XhamaY -arreBted an inhabîtant0f a-village Situated.in the ProvisionalÂssembly Area. Filrthe, o. tll.lr order, 1Man and P, women were arreated In the hot480of the Vietnane se P6ople's Volunteers/wpathtLao" Delegatîon' o? the Joint Group at PhOngNRong.# The arrested persona vers otrd

Ofthe vllagr were threatened by the Chiot0f te Mongand Lieutenant Kham'ay,
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The Mobile Team, from. Vientiane after
interviewing witnesses came to the conclu-
sion that there had been coercion. The
evidence conclusively proved that
Lieutenant Khamsay of the Laotian National
Army assaulted 2 villagers while they were
being interrogated.

The Commission brought the Incident to
the attention of the appropriate authorities
and requested that neoessary disciplillary
action be taicen and necesaary instructions
be issued to their officers to prevent
recurrence of such incidents.

GROUP C

The Branoo-Laotiai Party, in the Joint Sub-
Commission at Palcsong, had deliberately been
creating difficulties to prevent the Viet-
nazuese People's Volunteers officera of the
Joînt Group ferom. contacting the French
Union units during their regroupment,

Investigation by the Yized Team from
Palcse showed, that this anomalY was due,
to the joint Commission at ýKhang Khay flot

giving specific instructions to the Joint
Groupe. The Team, was of the opinion that
as the withdrawJ. of forces had been
oompleted, no further action was
neoessftry at the time when the Investigation
was carried out.

1) Checiig the presence of Laotian National~
'ried Army troops, their strengtho commandera and

;ho cadres of French officers as on the.day of

investigation and on 22nd July, 1954 and 6th

August, 1954 at Boun Noua.
.On<

ma From the evi.dence gathered by the

'e Fixed Team, f rom Phong Saly it appeared
that at the time of the investigation
(beginlirg of November) there were 150 te
200 Laotian National Arrny troops tander

Capt. K.ham Son and Sgt. Chief Carmuona*
The Team stated disorepaficies betweer± the

evidences by Capt. Kam Son Sgt. Chief
Carmiona and "Pathet Laoti wtneSsOs. In

Vhls connection it was not possible to

determine whether Laotian National Ârmy

troops had been at Boun Noua on 22nd Jaly
and'6th Âugust, 1954 or noV.

2) Checking as above of Laotian National'ArnY'
forces at Ou Noua.

This oould not be carried out because
of the absence of theLaotian National.
Army Vroops at Ou Noua during the Phong-
Saly Fixed Teamts visit there betweenl 2thý
and 18th November, 1954.
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3) Checking as above of Laotian National Army
troope at Ou Tay.

This could riot be ce.rried out because ofthe absence of Laotien National ArriyVroops at Ou Tay duirIu. Phong Saly FixedTeam's visit there botween 12th and l8thNovember, 1054.

142, lIn spite of many difficulties, the Inter-.national Commission was able Vo make systematjo andeffective investigations into the allegations, which notonly hlped Vo bring down the nuiuber of incidents but alocontribuVed Vo esse the mountlag tension. It should benoted here that atter the cease-? ire, when the advanoeparty of the International Commission was installed inVientiane. shooting had stoppei; but years of confliot'had lett an atriosphero which was tense and bitter.Before the International Commission could organise theminimum requiroments for its Seoretariat and the Teains,and bof ore it could establish contact effeb~tively withthe Parties and ensure transport facilities, the Partiesstarted making oomplaints against each other. Whileoonducting investigations into coniplaints, the Inter-national Commission foît that Vhs Parties had noV alwaysmade surfiojeat prior effort Vo disoussand settle theseamong thexiselves.

143. Perhaps it was due Vo Vhe existing tensionand suspicion between Vhe Parties that they had, parti-oularly Ini Vhe Initial stages, soiae difficuîty iii enteringInto discussion and settling Vhe different comnplaintsamong theniselves. Instead, they hastily tranam.itted thecomnplaints Vo the International Commission. The recordso? Vhe complaints wiould indicate that sons Vimes VheParties transmitted Vhe complainte Vo the InternationalCommission without firet carefully cheeking the facto.Sometimea, they failed aiso Vo o? fer sufficient andacourats Information. The International Oommýssion didail that it could, under difficuit ciroumatanesa, whichýwere sometimes aooentuated by paucity o? transportfacilitios, lack of prompt and adequate liaison from,Vhe Parties and uxipredictable climatic conditions.
144. A table o? reported Incidents and investiga-.Viens oarried out up Vo 31sV December, 1954, ls given asAppendices 'Et and 'F'.

HEA P T ER: I

THE~f PRO7ITCE1 FOU SALY AND S IISUA

145. The most difficuit and delicate problem that DiffiPVhe International Commission In Laos la tac ing Voday la and tthat o? Vhs Vwo Ilorthern Provinces o? Phong Saly and Sam DeJ..UNeua. The main Articles of the Geneva Agreement conceried Probowith these regions are 129 14 and 19.
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3.46. Article 12 of the Geneva Agreemient provided
to te gfor 12 Provisional Assembly Areas, one for each of the 12

- - Provinces of Laos, for the scattered "Pathet Lao" forces.

~'lac 88 3.47. Under Article 13, the f oreign forces (the
Vietuamese People's Volunteers and the French Union
forces) were Vo finally withdraw from Laos. The Laotian
National Army under Article 12 were Vo reinain in situl
diaring the entire duration of the operations o?-TsT
engagement and transfer of foreign forces and the fighting
Uziits of "Pathet Lao".

148. Under Article 14 ail ths fighting units of
"Pathet Lao" were f inally Vo move into the two northern
Provinces.

149, The problein of the two provinces had a
flitary as well as a political aspect. Its military

kl aspect.,was further defined ty Article 14, whioh étated:

npending a politica. settîsment. the
fighting units of "Pathet Lao"# concentrated
in Vhe Provisional Aissembly Areas shall
move into ths Provinces of Pliong àa1y anid
Samn Neua except for any military personnel
who wish Vo be demobilized where they are,
They shahl be free Vo move between these
two Provinces in, a corridor aiong the
frontier between LaoO and Vietnam bounded
on the south by Vhs lins Sop Kini Na Mi
Sop Sang, Mtiong Son. Concentration shahl
be completed within onie huindred and Vwenty
(1.20) days f rom the date of entry ixito
force of the present agreement"*

19150. lI this context, Article 3.9 aJ.so should be
ra Xiotedq for it laid down that "the arnied forces of eacli
Lt Party shall respect the Verritory u.nder Vhe military

cOntrai of the other Party and engage in no hostile..act
against the other Party".

151, The. Veni "political settiementu in Article
14 lias noV been defined in Vhe Agreement.

ýd 152, The Royal Government of Laos li its uhlateral
deolaration made on 2Othl y, 1.954, wlth reference Vo
Artiole 3 of the Final Declaration of Vhe Geneva Powersq
declared "itself resolved Vo talcs the necessary measures
Vo in!tergrate ail citizens, without discriminations into
the national commuaity and Vo guarantee Vhem the enJOYnient
Of the riglits and freedons for whioh Vhs Coistittiion Of
the Kingdom provides; affirms that ahi Laotian citizens
naY freely participate as electors or candidates li
generaj. eheotions by secret ballot", As regards the Vwo
proviiiees, it stated, that it will promiihgate measures Vo
provide for special representation lin Vhe Rayai Adminis-
tration of Vhs provinces of.Phong Saly and.Sain Netia
diirIne Vhs interval between Vhs cessation of hostiities
and the generai eleotions, of Vhe Interests of Laotian
nationals who did noV support Vhe Royal forces during
hostiltî.8n.

kryq
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153, It shotild be noted that for quite a long
tinie'after the first meeting of the International
CO*UTissior on llth August, 1954, the military aspect
was the more important one, aince it was intimately
oonnected with the plans regarding the establishmnent of
Provisional Assembly Areas for the immediate regroupment
of :forces.

154. The Franco-Laotian aide asserted that there
were .on or before 6th August,. 1954 (the cease-fire, date-)areas ini Phong Saly anid Samn Neua which were ixnder control
of their "Special Commandos." Aocording to the Franco-
Laotian aide, the exercised military control.over the
Western parts of the two Provinces. the Vietnaznese
People's Vollanteers/"Pathet Lao,, aide referred to these
Commandos as "pirates" and refu.sed to recognise them. as
forming part of the Laotian National Army,.

billitas,

C1aims 04

claiIo

15.The Vietnamese People ta volu.nteers/"lPatliet LLao" party olaimed that they lied complote znilitary
control over the. Provinces 'and that the "Pathet Lao" lias
now complets control over the Provinces; also that no
Franoo-Laotian troopa have exiatod there sinoe Mardi1953. They, however, accLlsed the Franco-Laotian aide of
having paradropped soma regalar Laotien National Army
Units after 8th August, 1954.

156. The Franco-Laotien aide, on the other hand,contond tiat there were very f ew "Pathet Lao"1 u.nits In
Piong Saly and Sami Noeua.

157. The Franco-Laotien side rejected th~e Viet-mres. People's Volunteers/"Patiet Lao" Partyls contention
of constituting Vhe totality of these two provinces intoProvisional Assenibly Arees for their troops and into finalassembly eareas for Vie "Pethet La-or troops only."

l$8, On lBth August, both the Delegations- sub- Prob1Omitted Vie-metter to-Vie International Commission ,'or its rofOeo4,recommendetion. The p±!oblem was disouased àt the 8th Vo iiéMeeting (26ti..29th Au.gu.st) of the International natiO,01Commission and itwas deoided tiat, in view of the C0i=10lpossibility of a Meeting between the ?rime Minister ofLaos and Vhe leader of the "Pathet Lao"j Vhe Commission1ý. -hotildabstain from making too rigid a 'recomnendation adaim PertioularlY at summoning Vie two Parties Vo reconci1e
their points of' view.

159. Sinoe the personnel necessary for the Inter-R6oOIuIIh1
dnatIonal CommissiontS InVestigation Teais lied flot tili datiOl'thon arrivedii'Leos, tie Commission, in itsletter of Inter0
30Vh Âugust, 1954, recomended tiat Vie'Joint Commission natiWjO
itself teke Vite f ollowing miesures: CxIi

<e) investigation byïJoint cGroups, in view 0f
the stipulation In Article 12 regarding
Laotian National Arniy Units ini situ, as Vo
wlietier tiere were any suci un A7scdated
In the two provinces or whetb.er tiese two
provinces i-era entlr.ely under the cont4'ol
cf "Pathet Lao".

(b) bath Parties sliould submit details of their
forces in eaci province;
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(c> the question of sites for the reception of
the forces of "Pathiet Lao" ln the two
provinces should.be more exhaustively
examined by the Joint Commission;

00*1do160,. mhe International Commission f urther stated
CO~ziiorthat the corridor, as given in paragraph 1 of Article 14

Of the Geneva Agreement, did not tonm part of the. con-
Cejitration areas for stationing "Pathet Lao" units, but
Could be only used by theni for free movement between
the. two provinces.

O? 161, Alniost simultaneously, on 3Oth August, the
?ft~te8 tWo Parties in the. Joint Commission signed an agreement

fixcing the nuznber and extent of the Provisiornal Assemnbly
Areas for the. VietnaineSe PeopJ.e's VO1uuteers,* "Pathet
Lao" and French Union forces., Theagreeenit, however,
11owhere iftntioned the two provinces of Phong Saly and
Samn Noua and was thus to be thie cause of bitter contro-
Yreây later, No reference regarding thus omission was
mlade to the International Commission until 7th September
When the Franco-Laotian side informed thie International
Com1nmision that according to thein the question of
8a8Sembly areas in these two provinces was nstili pendinge.
NO compromise arrangement cou.ld b. arrived at, since
the Vietnamese Peoplets Voluateers/"Pathet Lao" Par *ty
00ntinued to claini the totality Of thie two provinces as
the final assenibîy area for the "Pathet Lao" troopa,
andt the Franco-Laotian side denied their right to do so.

C 162-. Tihe contention of the Vietnamese PeOPle'B
tj01aý olnnteera/'tPathet Lao" Party was as follOws:-

(a) the. ternis used in Article 14 clearly
specified that the. fighting units Of "Pathet
Lao" "'shall move into the. two provinces Of
Phong Saly and Samn Neua, pending a poltia
settlement". This meant that the. transl'erred
fighting units of the "Pathet-Lao" would
station theiaSelves throughout the. two
pgpyv4nces, because tEhe terni- Iprovinace",

Iled hDe totality of the territory within
its limits and. If it had been otherwise,
the wording would have been that the. fighting
units of "Pathet Laottnw0old inove Into a zone
within the two provinceS";

< (b),the:-tact that no reference was mnade ln thie
agreement of 3Oth August to Phong Saly and
Samn Neua clearly indicated that the two'
provinces constituted in their totality the.
final regroupment area for tii. forces of thie
"Pathet Lao", and tîiat no Laotian National
Army Units existed there. This tact-caused
the two Delegations togive up selecting in
the. two provinces, Provisional AssexnblyArea
necessary for.the disengagement of thie-forces
of the. two Parties in regions where they were.

18.The Franco-Laotian contention was based on thet oQl.owing Points:-

(a) article.12 0f*the Geneva Agreenient provided
that "Pathet Lao" forces b. stationed'in 12
Provisional Assem.bly Areas, ie. on. area
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per province. This indioated that there
was also an area ila each or the provinces
of Phong Saly and Samn Netia;

(b) article 14 stipulated that the "Pathet Lao"tforces would assemble ln the two provinces,but did flot provide that each or theseý
Provinces Oonstituted in Uts entirety;an,
Assembly Area;

(c) taking into considoration the Sovereignty
of' the Royal Governinent, as recognised bythe Geneva Agreenent, the administrative
capitals (Phong Saly and Sarm Neu.) of _these two Provinces were expected Vo beýincluded in the zones allocated .o. the ýLaotian
National Array;

(d) the Laotian National Army lin situ.should have a separate area7-I-n4 Article11 prescribed "Cease-fire by Vhos separation
0f 'forces";

(e) the Vwo provinces were noV dealt with inthe agreement or 30th Aêugust on thepro-visional Assenibly Areas, because the Franco-Laotian Delegation was only trying Voý'ýfaoilltate the signing 0f the agreement:ý,
by avoiding controversial matters.

164. The above arguments were put torward by the prýOPOtwo Parties at the meetings Of the International Coiii- ofsion with the Joint Commission between 29th Septeiuber and Poaleto05th October, 1954. On Vhe last day or the metnthIntenatona Comisionrequestod each or the two PartiesVo send Vo it by .l2th October an aideeoregvnth
i~~ackground~til orb t1. at u V ~ g r i T o v Provinces andthoi, lnte.rproVtti 1n of' Vhes Gené)v,«. Agreemaent. '.The >su.baeot, was aýýa1in d1scursaOd1'in t a iïght oÉ tlbqse ýaides-mé3uire (Appendices 'Gt an 1', t .thQomeeting "lhîch: theInternational Comision, held WitVL ýhe Joint;lCommissionbetween 29Vh October and Gth llovL,.. ýr, 1954.

16.The Franco-.LaotianParty then reasserted FrsnOe~the sovereignty of the Royal Laotiàn, Government over LaOv
Iles two provnes, and wanted the ther Party o agree Aide,to the establishment or Royal Admainistration by locating mLzaollthe Glovemnors ftPPoiated by the Royal Goverrment at theCapitalZ of the two ;proVinCes. 'As a temporary measure,until a final Political settlement 1,ad been arrived at,the Frâno-Laotian Delegation prpsdadviin0 h

twoproincs ito woMiliîtary zones, one Oonsisting ofthe Laotian National Amny Unit$ In situ and Vhe other orthe "Pathet Lao" Units Which were Vo bEê coneentrated thereby l9thý Noveniber, 1954. h iiinwsV emd fetalcing into considerationh division ws- of comadicatn
supply, resources and Ppltion.sinso o=ncain

166. The Vietnamese ?eoplo's Volunteers/nPatheV Vf~Lao" Party reaected Vhs Fjra.nco.Laotian party's plan or0fppartitioning the region and asserted that the problem ofthe two provinces was a political problem, included "inthe ensemble of problems Vied up with the genïeral politicalSet'tlement-" and that hence Vhe "Pathet Laot" units shouldremain statîoned there till such a political settîsment,
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De-
1x'ation

84by

i~eluent

17Oi~al

~'8 Re-
~da..

as envisaged -in the Geneva Agreement, 
had been reached.

They added that "there was absoluitely 
no necessity for

the provinces to be the subjeot of 
any other settlemnt

if the political settlemnt had not 
yet been reached".

They made it clear that they would 
refuse to admit the

presence of anyLaotian.N~ational Army 
Units ln the two

provinces and to acoept Royal Administrative 
Contrai

over any part of thetwo provinces 
until a political

settieluent had been f inally arrived at.

187. At a meeting between the International

Comumission and the Joint Commission on 4th 
Novezaber, 1954,

the. "pathet Laot Delegate read out a deolaration

(Appendix I1') that the "Pathet Lao" forces recognise

t.be.Royal Goverlhleft and that I.n principle the adminis-

tration of "Pathet Lao" in the two 
provinces of ?hong

Saly and Samn Neua tus ciassified under the supreine

outhority of the Royal Goverlient"o

Th. e main problem, of the two Provinces, 
after

1l9th November, 1954# has been 
two-fold:-

ý(1) Existence of two forces aide 2b. side:

There are two forces prosent in the 
two

..Provinees -,the RoyalLaotiai Units 
and

fPathet Lao" UnitS. In order to prevent

Incidents, disengagelerit 0f these 
troops

la absolutOlY essential. The International
Commission, witt a view ta. determinillg the

areas under the control of the 
Royal Laotian

troopsand the <"Pathet Lao".Units, 
respecti-

vely, had ordered e.nquIZrY as to the position,

etrength and location as on 8th 
August, 1954,

>etc, of-the former on.the-basis of the dlaim,

Made by thein.

(>Palitical settlemfeflt n LAoS: The "Pathet

go" -fi;htilg units having reoognised 
the

sovereigntY Of the Raa Governinent ln

principle,, insist on a political 
settîêment

as envisaged in.Article 14,- before the' Royal

Administration can be re-establi5hed 
in the

areas under their.occupatiOn in 
the two

Provinces..
> ~However . they., 'as well as the Royal Qoyrnznenti

-have expressed eage.rnOss to 0ettle throiigh

negotiations their differences 
in a spirit.

ofr har'aony and.comprouise.

169e.,The International OaDiSOin 
Order to

press for an, earlY and azaicable settlemlent 
passed the

followiiig reSolUtion on 3rd 
Decezaber 1954--

"The international Commission 
for-S-upervis Ion

and Control lu Laos:

(a) in, V16W of the, fac t that the- Joint Commissi1Ou

have beeri tnable ..to, reach Agreement on. theý

i.,nterpretation of Article ý14 of theý GeZLevaý
ÂgreeASt

(b) bearing in mmnd the spirit 
of the said

Geneva..Agreemlent;
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lo)ni view Of the Deolaration by the. Royal-
Government Of Laon relative to Article 3-O? the Final Deolaration annexed to ýthesaid Genova Agreement;,

(d) i1n vi.ew of the Deolaration or tlhe thoinPrime Minister, Prince Souvanna Phouma, on4th November, 1954, and aleo that or the,Prime Minister H.Zo Mo-Katay D, Sasorithýon 23rd November, 1954, (Appendices j & E)
(e) lu view or the. Deolaration, by Prince'Sotaphannou Vong o? 28tli December,.1954 andthat of 4th November, 1954, byCclnel~SIXGKAPQ ln the. naze or the ?ighting umita

o? "Pathet-Lao";

(t) having been aotiied that the withdrawalso? toreign forces provided for Linder thesad Geneva Agreement wer. completed onlQth November,; 1954;

(g) bsing o? the opinion that nothir±g, ln theseconditions, nov stands ln the. way of thepolitical settlement *nvisaged Ini Article14 of the said Geneva Agreement and thatthe, Deolarations mentioned ln paragraphe(d) and (o) above clear the. way for directcontacts between the two P-arties Conoeraedfor reoiing siach a political settlement;reoommends: that representatîves o? theRoyal Goverament and of tii. fighting tanitsof "Pathet Laon exaine together the. meansto adopt with a view to attainiug tuispolitioal settlement, Inter alla as regardethe. re-establIshment' 'of7the Roya Adminis-.tration in the tvo Provinces o? 'Sam NeKia andPhong Saly".,
170. The response trom both aids has been prompt.i1 tact, the "Pathet Lao" Delegation arrived ini Plaine->a-areson the 30th of December. The Royal Government,Iplsentatives were to go there in the beginnîng OrMnuarY. Althoiagh the meetings are understood to be inM'nature or pr'eliniary contacts, It is hoped they willrye the way for a political settîement ini the near future.
171. The International Commission la watoh n2g the.veolopments with keen Intereat. While the two sidesà arehbtrring together the. International. commission f eelsAt, Lt shoulxd avoiA taking any decision or step which mayad to disturb the atmospiiere.

172.. It is untortianatek however, that locallyor. bas been some evidence cf -increasing tension Ini theýo provinces. This is penhaps inevitable vzen two forces,ter-six yars of open and violent conflict, are nowtuated so near to eaoh other. mher. have been a number,cbmplainte. Suoh complaînts 9 received prior and sub-qtaeit to the. 19ti of November, may broadly b. classifiedder the following: -

from
aides

TenalO'

173. Vietnamese People's Volunteer/pathet Lao" PVY/FL
Comompaants:
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(a) occupying of new positions al'ter eth
Augtist;

(b) extention of Pranco-Laotiau positions 
and

re-inf0rCeet Of PersOnUl&14

()paradroppigg of troops and war material.

(d) attacICs on Vietiamiese Peoplefs Volunteers/
"Pathet Lao" Limits and capture of their
personnel*

(e) assauJ.ts by armed bands, acte of 
violence

against persons and property.

(f) acte in violation of the deinocratie 
freedoms

of the Civil population.

(g) forces recruitmeflt.

174. FrfLnCO-Laotian Coplainte:

(a) attacks on the Royal Laotiai 
Army unita.,

(b) tatiflifg ofpVV outside their Provisional

AssenlblY .krea and their presence 
subsequent

to the date f ixed for the withdrawal 
Of

roreign forces.

(c) preventIns officials of 
the Royal Laotian

GoverlDent f rom carrying out their 
adminis-

trative functi0os

(d) ctaIn violation of the demooratic 
freedois

of the civil population.

(e) forced recruitflnt.

175. The ffixed and th:e Mobile TeaMS at Phong

Saly were instraoted by-the International 
Commission to

carry out enqiliries at Boun 
Neua, Ou Neua, Ou Tay,ý Pong

Nang Malitaop Lao Meo Chai and 
Lyvay. Similarlyo the

Éf ixeAà Team at Samu Noua was directed to investigate into

the complainite at Hua Xiengg 
Rua Muong,, Houei Trhau gnd

Ban Salol The progress was slow. The Teams..were

considerably hindered la their 
work by the pau.city of

roads and aircraft, exception~ally 
bad Climatio

oondtiolSby the frequierit absence of Joint Groupe,

by the constant and simultaleoLs demand on thehr
services~ andffrft parts cf the two provinces. Th

international commzfissionl therefore, had to draw tip a

list of prioritieS for investigation, 
thé-mainconsidera-

tîii beiflgeseriousness of the coniPlaiiit and prevention,

of f urther incidents. Enquiries already undertaken'or

ordered ýby-it aire being, carried 'out, along with the

general investig'tiOn iritothe 
location cf Laotian

National ArmytroopS.ý

17.Atthe same time, the International

a Commissiofl has apýpealed to botb. Bidesý as follcYs:-ý

"~aiii noedwith concerl recent incidents

ýin the ýprovinces of Phong Saly and- Sam. Noua,

>..the Cýommission reconriends that the ýFranco-1
Laotian and'the Vietnamese Péoplet'

Volu.nteers/"Pathet Lao" Commande Issue
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ahl kinds which find themelves in thesetwo provinces so that those units. refrainfrori ail activities which could lead toincidentsinvolving the units of the otherParty".

1.77. The Commission considers its daty to record possiblOthate if the political settiement is delayede the situation Repe'-In the nortu nay deteriorate, and clashes betWeen thé two ctsi5Opforces may become more.frequent and more serious. if 0e

settlti
be de1lO

CHAPT ER:' XII

GRAVES 0F, 'LITARY PERSONNEL AD PRISONERS 0F A
178. Article 18 or the Geneva Agreement stipulatesthat the Joint commission shall riz the-procedure and thetime linjit by and within whlch the personnel of the GravesService -are to reriova the bodies of -deceased, xilitarypersonnel. of their Party Including the bodies of thedeoeased prisoners of wiar. It adds that theCommander ofthe forces ô±f eaoh Party shall comrnmiate to the otherail informationi in his possessiont as to the places ofburicil of ail n'ilitary personnel of the other Party.
179. A Projectby the Vietnaese People'sVob.Intaors/"Pathet Lao" Party giving the principles onwhich an a-roon--ont ri,.ht be drawn up between the twoPartios was forvjarded early in August, but no progresswas made. The. International Commission at its varjousmeetings wiith the Joint Co=ission has remi nded bothParties o:f the necessity of implen1entîng this clause andreporting progreass At its meeting with the ,jointCommission on 3Oth October,1 1954, the Commissionparticular,îy emphasised the h=umanara. -aspect of tb.is8sibject and asked..the Parties to give this subjectImportance and priority, and to ezohange the lista of~deceased personnel, giving places of burial. A daté bywliich these lists miglit be exchanged was also sLggested.BOtIi agreed at that tixae to give this probleu theirearneat attention.

1.80. The Commission regrets to report that.sof ar the Joint Commission lias flot been able ta conjetoanagreement on this very important sub4eot The Franco-Laotiau Delegation dlam that they gave a i t theVietnamese Peoplefs Volunteers/nPatheteLao" liDealtgationbut that because the Vietnanmese PeOple's Volunteei's/"Pathet Lao" DelegatiOn failad to reciprocate the. listwas withdrav,,. They further ,state that a list of 10nalues handed inx at a late:r date by the ýVietnanjese people taVolunte ers/ "Pathet Lao",Party was inrcomplet. and unviorkabîein that the places of burial were flot lentioned.

Re leVfaI'ý
Ar'ticle

Humali-

Aspect
Of the
ProblO'

Laoî O

withuj'
join

C owDlis

181. The Vietnamese peoplets Vlnere1paut.Pi'Lao" Delegation have reoently addressed a muneoaâ/"d, he toaithe International Commission giving the differences oropinion between the tvio Parties with regard to thepraoeda.re for inlplenentîng this clause. The maindifferences according to, the Vietnamese peopîetsVolunteers/"Pathet Lao" Del1egation are:-
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(a) that th ' VietnaxneSe People's Volunteers/
"Pathet Lao" aide want 9 montha within
which the.opera 'tion ot exhumation shou.ld
be conipleted, whereas the Franco-Laotian
aide want It done within. 2 inonths;

()that the Vietnamese People's Volunteers/
"Pathet Lao" and the.Franoo-Laotian aides
are flot agreed on the ragions of responsibi-
lIty or eaoh Party for the purpose of issue
of lists of deceased'military personnel and

of th.e places ofburial;

(0) that the VietLamlese People's Vo3.unteers/
"Pathet Lao" aide consider that It is not
within thes phere of responsibility of the
joint commflissionl in Laos to deoide th
question Of graves of French Union prisoners
ýot war who were captured In Laos but died In

prisoflera or war camps ia Vietnam;

(d) that the VietnamsiTS People's Volunteers/
"Pathet Lao" aide conaider that the number
or specialias for working on each teamn
should be five,1 whereas the.Franco-Laot Ian
aide consider this nwnber too big;i

(e) that the Franco-Laotiai aide had flot agreed
- V o exchangirlg additional lista f rrom tiine 

to
tizue.

18.The parties have now proposed to the.Inter-

e~eting niational Commlission that a Joint meeting 
be heldbetween

Vhs InrtGrIatioJlal COMniissiofl and the Joint Commuision to
ýfJ01de settle this issue. This proposai la under the considera-

rJue tion of' thsInternational Commiissioni a nd it la hoped to

hold sucoh a joint mueetinig by the end 
of January, 1955.

A T E R: XIII

?UL-d REUWIIONS ýWORK

.4k nd 18 . . The ComDissionta aizu in respect of Public
kethod Rqelations Work has beau:

(ato secure the co-operation of the two Parties
in publicisiXIg Vhs tenna of Vhe Geneva
Agrea entflV

(b)toimpreas on the Parties the need Vo refrain
£rom, Indulging in adverse propaganda, in

public, agairLst eachother, ivhioh might ý

accelituate differefloss and haniper.Vhs izu-

plelefitatiofi or Vthe Agreement;&

(o),to utilise the limited informiation and
publiitY hannels available to create aniong

the public ln Laos and abroad ,an Outlook or
appreciatioi or Vhs problema and tasks whioh
the Parties and the commission race and Vo

ensure a climats of' confidence, trust and

understandiflg ajuongst the Parties In the
worlc of the Comisi5onl
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ý 184. With, .these. broad objectivese the PublicRelations Iforlc of Vth, Commission has been d.oue withconsiderable sI100G5s. The. Coxmiissionhlas discouragednows about differences amongst, and complaints of, the.Parties.' It lias directed its efforts flot so mucli togiving or seouring publicity, but Vo dimlnishing chancesof iiasty'and unwarranted orIticIsm whioia migat hinderprogres 0f the implementation of the Geneva Agreement.AiU releases ernanating from the Commission are approvedunanimousîy. Suci rl*eoases are factual and are made as-comprehensive as possible.

185. There are no organised normal press and InternlpubloIcty facilîties in Laos. The. Goveýrnent of Laos Publicitlpublisia a daily Frencha bulletin (500 copies) and a bi--weekly Laotian language bulletin (350 copies), bothmimeographed. There Ie also the Lao National Radiowith about 3,000 lIsteners. But diftfusion or newstiarouga these ohannels is'limited,. Therefore, Vheimportance of personal contacts with Members of theGoverament, the Parties Vo the Agreement and the publieat ail levels, cannot be over-empiaasisd-.

186j. The International Commission, at its meetingWiVh the Joint Commission on 29tii Septembor, 1954, calledupon theParties Vo refrain froà asing words or expressionson the radio or In Vth. press, vuhich may widen the riftbetween them. This lias in fact, been elphaëîeed Vimeafter tins, f ormally ai Informilly, with s one goodeffeot. Recentlys the Commission requested Vth. Vwo PartiesVo Publicise., th.roughout Vhe terrltory of Laos, Articles15 and 17 or the Agreement and the portion of theDeolarat ion of the. Royal Goverrunent of Laos made atGeneva with reference Vo Article 3 of the Final Decla-.ration conoerning democratîc treedome.

187. The Only News Agency, whIch lias a res .Identcorrespondent In Laos, la the ARÊee France Presse. In,the Interest of accuraoy and Vo ensure wîlest JfGýJfor its press releases, the Commission also decided Votransmit them Vo Vhe External Publicîty Division of theMinistry of External Affaira, New Dehi, for rlelease VoVth. World Press. Copies are made available Vo VheCanadien and Polisia Em1bassies In N~ew Delhi for onwardtransmission Vo their countries. By arrangement withVhe respective International Comissions, messages arealso simultaneousîY"releasedat'Hanoi, 
Ph.nom Peuh andS94gon.

188.' Yisiting Journaliste, Wiaose number recentîylias been on Vthe inocrease, have been given a fair andobjective picture of Via. activities 0f Via. Commission andVth. problems it is faoing. 1V may be addedthat Vtheleaders of Via. tire Delegaâtione have always ýagreed uponunanimous views Ofi vital issues before meeting presscorrepondents. Their'unaniinity of approaca, wiailegiving interviews Vo the Journalists, lias liad a whloeeomeeffeot on newa-reportung là Vth. World P±'ess.
189.' Co-ordination or Via. working methods andrelations âmong Via. Public Relations'ôOffices of the.Vliree Commissions in Vietnam-t"Cambodia and Laos were dis-cussed at a Conference iaeld 'in Hanoi in November, 1954and several useful stepÔe Were agreed Vo. These include:_.

Ex.:terial
PublIOIVl

coori
Vi on
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(a) acoreditation-of- pree3s.correspondents
oonourrently to the. tlu'ee Commissions;,

(b) trave1 and ot4iar £ani.Utiea and codesfor
them;

(c) exobange of relevant information and press
clippings affeoting one another, and

(d) visual piiblicity.

190, Correspondents aocredited to the Vietnam

Commnission are now accredited also to the Laos Commission.

Gexieraj. 191. The. Public Relations Section has been :

arranging the regLilar SU.PPlY 0f newepapers and magazines

given by the DelegatiOfl5 to the. variois Teams, many 
or

.them in remote corners of the cou.ntry. News items

reI.ating to the workinLg of the. Commission published in

the world Press are brought to the notice of the. 1embers

of the Commissionl and, if necsa'Y. to that of 
the,

authorities In Laos#

192. Hitherto, the Commission bas 'been handioapped
in the absence of a filmn cameramani and a photographer.

T2heLactianGOvernUeft andthe F'rench Arxny Services 
have

b'eerthelpful in thus regard. The prooedings of the...

me ,etings of the International Commission with the. Joint

Commission and the actIvities of the Delegates and'Menibers

ofthe, commis sion.have' been covei'ed and distribLited 
by,

these services. But in order that visual publicity,

suited to thie requirefents of thie CommissionI gay b.'

systoinatically undertalcen, a cameraman is beLfl.g appointed

for the tbree CommissIons with Readquai'ters 
lui Hanoi,

CH A PT ER: XIV

* CONCLUSION

plf:ress193. In the preceding chapters, aatteiuPt has

mfade been-,made to.give In outliile an accoant of the activte

of the International Commission in Lacs, siliCe 'its

Installation in Vientianle. The Commission has pleasure

Inrecording that satisfactory progress has 
been muade.

It.tOrte 194. The materia. difficulties whiob the Inter-
k«de by nainlCommission had to face, partioularly iii respect

to r Or transport, seriously hindered the progi'ess 
o! Its

tiftilfil work, especîally In the early 
stages. But even more

11Gir ob., serious were the difficu.ltie5 that arose 
out of vaguenesa

ftgationB cf soyme of the provisions cf the Geneva Agreemfenit* This

aooentuated the already ezisting divergence O! Opinion

within the Join1t CommissiOn, oonstituted by the Parties,
which had been made responsibl6 for the implemeitatioL

o! the Agreement. Pifferences, however, were not un-

expected, a civil strife having raged Ini the. land for

years, leaving deep soars on the body-politic wbioh time

alone could heal. Despite these diffe'res, it must be

-reoorded that tii. Part1es have made a real eff1ort to

full"il their major obligations in regard to the military

aspect of the Agreement. Apart fron some occasiorial and
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minor lapses, they have rallied roLind, partiotilarly wiieniirged by the Commission, to carry Ouit these importanttasks. T#rna, notwitiistanding early delays, withdrawalswere carried ouit Ini time, and alILost witiout Incident.for thîs the Parties deserve credit.

motdelicate, difficuit and at the. Ban. time Important or s01lafflproblez that awaits Soluition is that Of the. two Nortiiern of the,provinces or Piiong Saly and Semu Noua, Witii the. with- Probleidrawal of foreign forces, the only ex-antagoniste left in of the'tb~oountry are the. troope Of the Laotian National Arzny Nortertand the. figiitIng u.nitS of "Pathet Laon and tii, only ProviAno6places where thesO tWO forces will b. left near to eaohother are the Provinces Of Phong Saly and Sem Noua. AI-ready reports Of sorne Incidents have been reoived. Itla appriinded that U.nless the political S8ttlementenvisaged In the Geneva Agreement Je reaoiied at an earlydate ,the Provinces migiit become a sou.rce of constantfrilciOn and joopardise the. very objectives of the.Agreement. The efforts made In this direction by theInternational Commission have a3.ready been desoribed.The. hopoful sign la the. prospect of negotiations startingbetwoon the. two Parties ini January 1955.

theho196. mhe Commission bas the, pleasiar, te record Help £ZDÎt1e aepnd 0ODoeration th.at It has reoeived from, many Co.oper*'sources duiring the period under review, JIrst of al, tionthe Parties to thie Geneva Agreement, la apite ofRei Odifferenoea Of Opinion botwoen tiiemselves, have geneallysiiewn willingness and readines to liston to theCeMMissionis advice sand to assiat the Commission inOarrYing out Its diaties as envisaLge& iu the Geneva Agi'ee-Ment. The. COmmission la thankfu. to the High C=Uindof the, Frano-Laotial aund Yietnamese People#$ VOltinteer8/*Pathet Lao"t Parties and te their representatives on theJoint Commission in thus regard. Thi. considerationthat the CommissBiona haît reob:i,1I feom the, Royal.Laotien Ckovernu.nt, thi. cooperat ion,,that lias _always been avaiiabTh from the local s.tihoritles in thecou~ntry and from the, uPathet Laon ltirtisi hNerienpoies muet also b. mentioned. h omisoisPartioKalarîy thankfaî to the. Frenoch Liaison Mission inVientiane for its unatinted help in supplies and services..Âboe ail, the. menibers of the, InternatIonail Secretariatdeserve praise and thankec fer-ti a hyare h
onit4 in afder very &itfiouiît living And worling

Sd/ Z*N. Kiiosia
Delegate Of India and Chairman Sd/ L6en I&yrand

Delegate of canada

Sd/ Marian Gran.iewski
Delegate of Peland'

Signed thls lStii day cf January, 1955 at Vientiane, Laos,
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A P P E il D I ' D l( X i i i)

INTERNATIONAL COMMISSI ON

FOR SUPERVISION AND 'ONTROL IN LAOS

NOTES FOR GUIDANÇE 0F FIXED TEAMS

INTRODUCTION.

1. The Fixed Teains are the agents of the Inter-
national Commission under whose dir.ection they function
and to whom-the.y are responsible, They are the means,
in their'particular areas or on their assignments,, by

WhiÎchthe .Int'ernational Commission fuif ils.its f

respoansibilities for control, observation, inspectioný
and, invest iga tion corinected with the implementation of

the provisions:,of the Geneva Agreement.

2. (a) Each Team will normally consist of two

members frorn each country. The s enio r

member will be the representative of the-

country and the other will be an alternate
niemb.eT'. As in the International Coôm-
mission,. the- senior member from India.
will be the Chairman., An alternateý
member will not vote unless the other
member isnot p.reseit. Hie may, howïever,
geive his opinion at any meeting. The
Team is1not legally constituted if any

oeof the threecountriesis not rep-
resented.

(«b), Any-dis.agreement aboutinterpretation of
the responsibilities of the Team under
the Geneva Agreement or under.these
Instructions, should b-e referred to the

< Internationa-1 Commi'ssion for clarifica-
tion orinstruction. However, such

referral should not delay the investiga-
tion orenquiry if the majority decides
that the matter is urgent. The Team
shou1d cooperate, and it is desirable
ýthat its reports should be unanimous.
incase of disagreernent within the Team
aboutthe findings or report of an

investigation or enquiry-, the dissenting
view.should-be incorporated in a report
to, the International Commission.

()Ini so f ar as is practicable, the Team

shottld ensure. ýtha't one. representative
of each, country remaîns at the base
when theTeam moves, .to, carry out an
investigation or enquiry away f rom the
locality.

(d) The Team will have ýthe.,assistance of such
personnel as interpreters including
those locally recruited, cipher operators,
signallers and others as required.



(xciv)
ORGANIZATION O? WORK

3. The Team should work ln close cooperatbon withits Chairman. The Chairman may request secretaria.assistance 'from the members of the Team. The officiailanguages wili be French and English. Ail unanimousreports and communications to be International Commissionwlll be sent in 1ngiish, but in case of disagreement,reports may be sent in i&ngiish or French. Comnmunicationsto the Commanders of the French'or Laotian Forces or theVietnamese Peopie's Volunteers and »Pathet Laon or tocîvîlian officiais shouid be sent in Engish aiong wlthan unofficiai French translation. Members màty cQImmunicate to their national representatives on theInternational Commission, if necessary> In thejir ownlanguage and ln theirý own ciphera. 'Theidian membe~rwill .be responsible for providing th.e channel of -commUnication of messages to.the International com-mission. Normal means 0f communication wiii be~ signaisprovided by the Indian Doiegation. In deaîîng wit2,.theParties,, the principal Spokesman for the Team wlill bethe senior Indiani member.. Ail work 0f the Team wiii be-strictly confidential. The Tgama must flot issue anypress or radio communique, or hold any press conference,

RESPONSIBILITIES

B~ ach Fixed Team will be ýaiiotted the areaýwýithi.which ît wiii operate. It wiii be given a mapindicaýting bts area:of re-sponsibilîty. Withîn thisareaof' operation the responsîbîlîtie .s and functionsof each Team viii include:-

I (a) investigating any reported Incidents'orcomplaînts, )whether civil Or miîîtary,>whichý may appear to b.e ini Violation of theterms: Of the GeeaAgreemnent.

(b) suPervisîng and investgtn oeet n
tansf s ai t e it r f r es, install-ati supplies and equipment Of the twoýparties. in accordance with the transf erplns as weli as the provisiona1 assembîyareas s f both the Fýranco..Laotian and
VFotrcese Peopiets ËVolunte«ers/Pathet LaoForeskeepîng ln viewthe saf e dis-Position of the forces;'

()suPervisîng at-ports, air fields and ailplaces of' entry on the river and land routes'aiong the frvontiers of Laos the implement-ation 0f the provisions rglt~ hintrouctio intô Laos Of military person-nel and war materials assembied or inparts,,

_(d) supervisîing the implementation0 hclauses OfUte Agreemt o il theato
0f hstjîîtes reiatîng tO the rotation ofpersonnel.and to supplies for French UnionSecurity 'Forces maintained 'in its area;

(e) controîîîng the releas e of prisoners of wSl'and civil inlternles;
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()any other duties a nd responsibilities
whicji may be assigfled to, the Team> by,
the International, Commiss.ion, f rom'time..
to time.

il (a) TheTeam shoUld settie minor 
incidents or"

remove capises for incidents by using 
its,

influenc -e on' the interested parties and

ttptto bring them to an amicab 'le dettle-

ment. When there is a question Of inteér-

pretati-on of the Geneva Agreement,. 
or of

establi-shlng ýthe fact ot'- a -viola tion-iof' the

Agreement, the Team must only gather

evidence, and forward i-t tO the Inte;rna.tional
Commission %iith suÏch observations'as the

mem'bers consider necessary.

()Where there 1is need for itriwn

witnesses on; questions relating to

implementation of the,.Geneva Agreement,
theTea shuldmake'every endeavour to

secure týwo interpreters of- loca agugs

one f rom 'each Party. If f or any, reasoi

this is ýnot poýssible, 19 he Team, shobuld

taethe re'ason for this in it<s repo <rt.

(c) Il utring an investigation.of a spépificl

qetion,ý the Team receives from any

source information about another incident,

or another complainte i-t shaîl take' action

if~ thelocalitY of such indicent 
or com-

pýlaint i-sacce-ssible»andi-n the 
area of

responsibihi-tY of the. Team. This may

in'clude the possi-bility of' getting evidence

w,ýhich could be'relevant for another

question comiflg befo)re the International
Comisson r aqueti-n ~iic coldat a

later date, be'relevant forthe 
Inter-

-:national iCommission. The Team shaîl, in

.any case, investigate such new 
report if

i-t i-s of± a specially seniqOUS nature or if

imprtanit.eviýdence might not be 
available

at aà later date. , The secoondary investiga-

tinshould note howeve', interfere 
with

the implementati-on of the-primary 
task for

whi-ch the Team went out.,

(d) The Team should-try to geit, as full and

complote infot.flatioàn as possible regarding

the subject of investigaetioôn.. The Team

*will hear witflnesses'pro'duced by either 
of

the Parties. Every effÉor.,t should be

made by the Team to find ùîtnes ses and

evi-dence i-n add-ition't'o that produced by

înterest-ed parties. the Tea'm-must accept

and forward to the ,Commissiýon all 
doc-

umentary evide4ce produced and must not

*refuse to int erview -witn esses whose
evidence might be of value, i-n connection

with the jnvestigati-olno.- The Team should
indicate whether a do.cument or witness was

* prduhced by.af lnterested party or was
obtained independefltly by the Team itself
and make any observations i-t wishes to
make on the evidence.
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RIGHTS O? TIM1 TEàMvh
5. - Within the limits Of Its are a foeaineach Team. shail have the right t l Ove freeîyanhareceive from the local civil ando MV 'flhitaY andoritieail facîiîes it May require for the fUlfIlment or its
tasks (Provision Of personnel, accessý to documentsneeded for supervision, suxnmoning 0 ifessneefor enquiries, securityrd freor wtof se mven of tInspection Teams, etc.). It shall havemn t ittdspsasuch modern Means or transportation andCOunatas It May require.comnatn

LIAIMON ND KNOWEDGE 0F T~ER E A
6. Bach Team should ensluetht tisn sMaintaîned wIth the SUt.oaitl~ l Jiisij rusoperating withi itsSarea. lmis î sta and 1trupmaintain liaison with the local MI, iay is Cmandrof both the Parties. ac TamSUl esur e at ithas uchLiaion ffiers from the Parties as tma berequIred, depending on the assigllmel nd area y ofoperations. It Should also get to kiow tea loaf iiofficiais and have knowledge of local amnsrtoand conditions In its area. t s mi n av Scknowledge of the loaton and hu h. strent f amîtaryforesOf t'oth sides In its sector, cldn nchanges anid movements that may take Place, asmayoreq ire for the fulfilment o f ts t ak . Info r maiothus obtaîned from either side shouid flot be div'uiged.

REPORTS

7. The followîng reports wIll'>be sUbmitted:-
(a) Pally Situation report "îigrpr pt1600 hours. Nil reports viii repotu se t(b) Weekîy report givîng a 8summary ofnt.Information, decisions and actions tenby the Team. This repor thud aoincl de su mar 0f ail the actîvîties0Of the Team during the we nîdnadministrative matters. he reportishould be suPported t'y copies of documentsthat may have been receîved or examîned t'y

(c ca l Reprt These may be submttedat nytiMe t'y theTamnit owInitiative or h e aî or it'yth
International Commis 4sj., eii r eportsewiiî aiso be submitted on th.'Sec r esuot t.,inesrto

0 0s f sp ecif 1cq incidentsViolations of the Agreement or mattet5referre mlt tC Team t'y the joint Group,luoaritiîtar Colmanders and local civil
(d) Special Situation ReportsTes 

ho_Include any informto or esits 0flileamMstg~j~ whc cin the, Opinion of theCemmsio bed Comuncated-ur'gently to theCom îss o x a nd 1 a o av it D a i iy S i tu a ti onReport. esmp~ f -such cases are:-
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(i) When the Team anticipates violation 
of

the provisions of the Agreementý.1

(ii) 'When as a result of-violation, there
ha s been i o<ss of life or property.

8. eports must'be signed by the-senior offi'ers

0f the three countries, unless one of the 
meëmbers-doesà

flot agree, when action as per paragraph 2. 
(b)' may be'

taken.,

9. Ail reports will be SECRET.

10. No clerks ,or typewriters are being provi'ded.

Reports will,.therefore,benmaucit-oeop
Of l nee beýi 'sentrip 

'.one copywi l b r ta ed y t e

Team.

Ail the vehicles of the Fixed'Team 
shahl be

Painted white. Ail members shail wear the International

COfmissiofs armbands and fiy the International 
Fleg

6-n their -vehicles. Ea-ch memnber will at al 'times carry

the International;Cotnmission's Identity 
eCard as well

es the -Credential 1,sosued to. him.
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NOTES-FOR THE-GUIDANCE-0F MDBILE TEAMS

INTRODUCTION

1.. The Mobile Teams are the agents of the Inter-national Commission under whose direction they functioàand to whom they are responsible. They are the means,,on their particular assignmntse by whîch the Inter-national Commission fuif ils its responsibhlîties forcontrolt observation) inspection and Investigationconriected with the implementation of the provisions-oi'the Geneva Agreement.

2. (a) Eacki Team will normally consist of oneniember f rom each country. -The memberfrom India will be the Chairman. The.,Team is not legally constituted if anyOne of the three countries is flotrepresented.

ý(b) Any disagreement about intýerpretatio n -ofthe.responsîbilitîes O! theTeam underthe Geneva Agreement or under.theseInstructions, should be referred to theInternational Commission for clarifica-.tion or instruction. Ilowever, suchreferral should flot delay the invest-.igation or enquiry if the majorîtydecides that the matter is urgent. TheTeam should cooperate, and it is desir-able that its reports should be unanîmous.In case O! disagreement, within the Teamabout the findings or report o! an invest-igation or enquitY,ý the dissentîng viewshould be incorporated in a report to theInternational Commission.
(c) The Team wilî have the assistance orsuch personnel as interpreterst includingthose locally recruited,.cipher operators,signallers and others as requirea.

ORAISATION O? WORÇ

3. The Team should work in close cooperation withits Chairman. The Chairman may request secretarialassistance from the members o! the Team. The officiailanguages will be English and French. Ail unanîmousreports and communications to the International Com-mission will be sent In English, but in case o! dis-agreement, reports may be sent in English or French.Communications to the Comznanders o! the French orLaotian Forces or the Vietnamese Peoplets Volunteersand "Pathet Lao"i Or to civilian officiais shouîd be sentin English along with an Uhlofficlal French translation.Members may communicate to their national representatîveSon the International Commission, if necessary, in theirown language and in their own ciphers. The IndianMember will be responsîble for providing the channel o!communication of messages to the International Commissionand/or National Delegation. Normal means of communication
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will be 1sign 1ai s provided-bY the Indian Delegatioi. 
In

dealing with the Parties, the principal spokesia for

the.Teamwill be.the indian Membe?. Ali work of the

Team will be strictly confidential. The Team must flot

iSseue- anypress or. radio communique, or hold- any press,
onference .

F~ For adminis trative conveliefice, a Mobile Team

MfaY be located in the tame station as 
a Fixbd Team.

A Mobile Team will be available asa reserve 
to the

International, Commission Vo ,carry out such specif ic

tasks-as may be given toý it by the. International Com-.

miîssion. As far, as'possible, a Mobile Team viii be

employed in the erea with which it is 
familier, but itl

must be prepared to be sent out to eny part of LAOS at

ashort notice.

RIGHTS O?ý, TUETAMS1

5.Withîn theý soope, of its. assignmfent 1 eachý Team:
shall have the right te move f reelyý and, shall rectiVe«;>

trom the local civil and military authoritieS 
ail

factilities -it may. requi-eý for the fulfilmeit of its-
tasks (provision of personnel, acce.Ss ,to-documents

n1eeded l'or supervision mn ig cof wîtnessés neêed

10r' enquiries, security. and-freedoin of movmËeftt of the';

Inispection Teams, etc.). It shall have 'atý -its-disposai'

Such means of transportation, observation 
and com-

munication..as iýt may require.

LAISON AND KOWLEG OTHIR AREAS F ASSIGNMENT.

6. .It.should ensure that the Sub-Conmissiofls and

Joint Groups operatiflg within the scope.of 
its assign-

raent m'iaintain liaison-, and contact with it,ý It must

establish contact and geV to know local 
military Com-

mandets cIf both..the ýparties. Bach Team should ensure

that it has such Liaison Officers from 
the Parties as

MaY bet required,.depending on the ,assignineontand 
area

Of operations. IV should as gtVo lcnow the local

eivl oficalsand*have 1knowledge of- local, administrai.-
tiOn and conditions in. its'area .of aâssignmnent. ; Any

information obtailled f rom either side 
should not be

cliVuiged.

7The folloidig reports viii be .submiitteëd:-5

(a) al iuto eiort giving report up-

to î&WO heurs. ail reports will be sent.

(b) Special Repots. These may be submitted
at any-time by the Team on its own

initiative or when called for by the Inter-
national Commission.

(c) SDecial Situation Reports. These should
include ail information or results or
investigation which may be sent up .by
message, which in the opinion of the Team
must be urgentiy communicated to the Com-
mission and cerinot await DailY Situation
Report or-Special Report. Exemples of such
cases are:-



(i.) when the Team anticipates violationof the provisions of the Agreement;
(il) as a resuit of violation th-ere ,:has,been loss of life or Prpet

8. Reports must'be signed by the senior ofijicer'sof the ttecutis ns oo the members. doesflot agree, hnato as in para 2(b) May be taicen.8
9. Ail reports viii be MET.
10. No clerks or typewriters are being provj.ded,.Reports viii, therefore, be in manuscriptt- one copyonly need be sent and one Copy will be'reta ned by theTeam.

il. Ail the vehicles of the Mobile Team shalL b.painted white. Ail members shail vear the InternaitonalCommission's armbands and fiy the Interna tiona1l.&$aon their vehicles. Bach member viii at ail tîmes carrythe International. Commissionts Identîty Card ams e athe Croderatiai lssud to h1m.ý ela
12. Owing to very bad. state of land communicatiîongthe Team muet b. prepared to move abou onfot- or by.useof local animal transport. When-possible, light ieatanid helicopters viii be provîded. ProvisîonaiîY they arelocatd as follost-,

PLAINE-DES-JARRES 
-One Light Aircra& t andOne Relicopter.

LUANG PRABANG'- One'Lîght'Aircraft and
One ýHelcopter.

VIENTIANE- 
One Light Aircraf t.

SEINO 
-One, Light Aircraf t.,NOrmalîY the Team viii be Irl.ormed as to the ýmode of,transport 'and necessary arrangements that have beenmade.The Team shou].d, hovever, maintain liaison for transportpurposes vith the local authorîties.

Bach Team has been provided with a mobileýwireless set. Whenever the Team proceeds on Its task,ît shoUici take the set aiong with it. oving todîî'±±cultî.s of transport, it-may flot alvays be possibleto take the mobile vireiess 6quipment vithl the Team. Insuch cases the Team viii cOmuxicate by using the localcommunications availabie.

(xx)
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àP PýEND IX G

LETTR N. 19/V DAED 2Oth -OCTOBER. 195WFR014
VIEETg NO-JS 29 E L ' Vi iLUNTEERS CPATIE LAQ"

DELEAT ON DDRSSE TOTE INTFRNAIONAL COMMIS

The probleïf Of the twO Provinces of Phong Saly

and Sam 'Neua is- a plitical probletn, included in the

ensemble of problemfS tied upwith the general political

setUlement. This problein must be.settled at 
the saine

timèe as o'ther political problemi as catered 
for in the

Geneva greelient., ýafte'r .the "fighting units of OPate

Laon have regrouped in 
the two provinces.o

But the Franco-Laotian ýDelegation 
has proposed

tO solve this problem- inthe 'fram±ework of iilitarY ques-

tiozis, and'therefore the Vietnamfese 
People's Volunteers!

"Pathet, Lao",n Delegation considers ýit necessary 
to clarify

ispoiit of view on thisquestioni 
as follows.--

Article ,14, Chapter III 0of the Geneva Agree-

ment states:--

«Peýnding a" oltàa settielDent, the

fighl4ing units of "Pathet Laow, 
concentrated

in the Provisioflal Assembly 
Area, shall move

into the Provinces of Phong 
Saly and Sam

Neua, excep>t, for .any militarY personnel who

wish to be .demobilised where 
they are. They

shaJll be'free to moveý between these tvo

Provinces, in "a corridor! along the frontier

between Laos and Vietnamf bounded on the

south by the LUne Sop Kin, Na Mi, Sop Sang,

I4uong Son.

- iuoncentrat ion shall be completed 
within

one huldred' a"nd twenty (120) days from the

date of entýry; into force of the preésent Agree-
ment."'

The implemfentation of the Geneva Agreemfent and

bearing in mind th. concrete and true situation in Laos,

the decision on the regroupment and 
withdrawal of forces,

signed at Khang Ichay on 30th~ August, 1954+, laid down six

Provisional AssemblY Areas for the 
fighting units of

"Pathet Lao', and stated at the 
same urne that ail these

tirits» thus assembled in the- 
six Provisional Assembly

Areas, wyul transfer themselves 
to the two provinces of

Phong Saly and Sam Neua to' await 
a eia ohtcl

settlement.

(a) Prom a legal point of view: 
the two above-

menti-oned Agreemfents -have already 
clearly

la-id down that the whole of the two

provinces of Phong Saly and Samn Neua con-

stitutes the final regroiprnt area 
for

ail the fightillg uniits 0f'l"Pathet LaonI,
for;-

.1) The ternis ù.sed in Article 14 have

clêarly fspecif'ied that the fig#ting
unit s o0 "Pathet Lao" "lshaîl move

into the two provinces of Phong Saly



and Samn Neua, pending a politj.calsettiernent." This means ýthatà~transferred fighting units oraPathet LaoU vili station theinselvesthouot the w r ne bécausethe termIn provine« Implies the
totly f the' terirîtory wîthînitsliij.8 and, if it had been other-wise, the wording would have beenthat the fighting units of «Pathet-Lao," would move i to a zone wtthe two Do cesif

iùrtherznore, theýsainearti cle , States;
22ndn a toiia etizunt thefightîng 'anits or "Pýathet..Laco samove into the two provinces a l ThisMians also that tifll a POlîtîcalsettlement has been reachedl, therighting units or «Pathet Lac, willreuzaîn stationed in the two pro-ývinces to awaît thispoliticalSettlements and there 18 absolutelyno necessîty for thezu to be thesubject or any other settlement ifthe POlitîcal settj.ement has flot yetbeen reached.

2) The decision on the regroupment and,withdrawal or forces, sIgned atKhang Khay on 3Oth 4 gusts 195+ haslaid down only six p rovîsionalAssembly Areas for the, fightingunits of IlPathet Lac," but mnade nore±'erence to the provinces or PhongSaly and Samn Neua. "This, Provisionclearj.y IndiîcatëS that th twoprovinces of phong Sa ly .and Samn Neuaconstîtute ln their totalîity'thefinal regroupment area ror theforces or "Pathet Laoui and that inthese two provinces.there exist noUnits or the forces or the otherparty; this ract caused the twoDe1egations to give Up Selectingin the two Provinces ProvîsionaiÂssernbly Areas ne"cessary for thedisengagemeât or the rforces, of theItwo Parties -n regions where theyare.
(b) On the subetoregtaccrîd

otin a Spirit-or mutual Cnessionsa11o one can deny that. the -Pte Lac,"Party alwys êace loving, has already.made great concessions. Before thesignîng of the Agreezuent, the forces or"Pathet Laon" contr'oled alnzost haif orthe whole terrîtory of Lao higagbases, of' operations i ýt'he Provinces orLuang Prabangs V;Litianes Thakhek,Savannakhet» Saravanie, Attopeu, Pakse,etc- These bases contaîneçd "Pathet Laon"administrative organisations» armedfroces, regul.ar andý irreguizar, andorganîsations or tÈe' Ntional Ujnited~, ýNeo Laoc. Iàsara,, Now that the

. 2 -
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Agreemfent bas been signed, in order 
to

implement effectively the cease-fire 
and

the djsengagemfent of the forces of the

two Parties,with a view to a rapld 
re-

establishmenlt of a lasting peace in 
Laos,

the fighting units of "Pathet-Laon had

to evacuate these bases, and overcome

incredible difficulties entailed in

marches of overa thousand kilometres 
to

rejoin the two provinces of Phong Saly

and Samn Noua, to await for a short while

a fna plitical settiement. These
cofniale conessions and'these almost

super-human efforts have sufficiently
proved our will for peace and our sincere

spirit of always wanting to negotiate 
t-o

arrive at a freely consented unification
of the two, Parties.

it is in a spirit of concession that 
we accep-

ted'to assemble the fightiflg units 
of "Pathet Lao" in

the two, provinces of Sam Neua and Phong Saly only,9

entirely liberated and placed under 
the control of the

"Pathet Lao" siniceý _Pril-t-1953 and February, 1954», 
where-

as:the *Pathet Laon forces controlled 
at this time large

areas in the 10 other provinces. o But we have reached

the limit of our concessions and we 
consider that the

Agreement giving the ,'uUgathet Lao", the twô 'provinces as

a Provisional ASsemblY Area, pending a political solu-

tion which wîll settie the problem 
of unification of

Laos.I is an entirelY reasonable meaSUre, 
consistent with

our sentiments and our peaceful stand 
which always

romains unchanged froff the begirini.ng 
till the present.

The point of view of the Franco-Laotian Pelega-

tiofi on, this prob>len ofthe two provinces 
can be summed

UP In the two following points:;-

-place this problen in the framework of

militarY question in order to asic 
for.

its settlemfeflt before a political settle-
ment;î

-asking-that the presence of the Laotian
National- Ârmy',in theseý two provinces be

recognised in order ,to obtain a stationing

area inI theseý two provinces.o

(a) As -,as mentioned, eaârliert the problem
of-the two provinces is a political
problem tobe, 'soved by the representa-
tîves of the "Pathet Laon Government and
those of the Roygl Government in the
coming negRotiationsp at the same time as

other political problems. As far as the
militarY aspect of 'this problem is

concerned, it bas al1ready been settled:
this military settleMnt is the determi-
nation of a regroupnft'zone constituted
by the two provinces and allotted to the

fighting units of OPathet Lao",e pending

a final political-settiement, in accord-

ance with the spirit of Article 14 of
the Geneva Agreement.
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The Franco-Laotîan Delegatj.on has sub-mitted certain Proposais which it te2msmilitary measures to be ta]oen before anypolitical settlement. But at a £irstglance itself it appears that thesemeasures are not Of~ a mfilitary natureson the contrary these measures areexactly politicale included in theensemble Of political problems to bediscussed shortly by the representativesOf the two Oovernments concerned, Forsproposais such, as the delimitation ofzones or inftluence of the forces or thetwo Parties, the placing of a representa-tive of the Royal Government in the twoprovinces, witIVhis Eîeadquarters in thecapital of each provinces are they notquestions of~ a Political nature? Ailthese-questionss clearly of a Politicalnature, are not, in Our opinions withinthe sphere or responsibility of theDelegations of the military Command orthe tWo Parties in the Joint ArmisticeCommission, but must be discussed ,ar4
settled in the coming Politic-al .confe-ri.ences betwe;n representatives or the"Pathet Laon Government and those of theRoyal Government.

(b) The argument of the Franco-Laotian Dele-gation that there e±±ists in the twoprovinces elements or the Laotian N4ti'o-nal ArMY is entirely without Loundation.
t,) The two Provinces Sam Neua .- PhongSaly are provinces reserved to'the«Pathet Lao,'; the 'qPathet LaonLiberation Forces wor1ked thereinsince long and were able to croateseveral strong and large bases. InApril, 1953 the Province of-Sams Neuawas compîeteîy liberated$ as was'alittle lator the Province or PhongSaly in February, 195+. The forcesor the French Union and the LaotianNational Army in these two provinceswere almost entîreîy wiped out,there only remained a very smalportion who had succeeded in runningaway to the Provinces or Luang Pra-bang and Xiong Xhouang. Since then,"Pathet Laon Administrative Organi-sations of all levelsj,from the levolnB-AN% (Village) to the leveî KIIOENG(province),& have been set up in thosetwo provinces; t he Population ishappy to live peacerully and happilyUnder the regime of the "Pathet Laon-Administration. NO unit or thePý'ench Unionor the Laotian NationalArmy forces apPeared there.
2) But since the cease...rire, talcingadvantage Of Our respect fQo, thiAgreement, the yran..atanfre

have ilfuly cmîtted seriousviolations Of the Agreement:
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With .contempt foral Agreexrents and

decisions signed. Franco-Laotian
elements endeavoured toý enter secret-
ly or openlyj or to drop by para-
chute.in several area.s Inside the
two provinces, which Artcle,,l4.. of
the Geneva Agreement bas earmariced
as the final regroupnient zone £.or,
ai fighting units of,"Pathet Lao.
The. .succes sive para .landi.ngs in Boun
Noua-carried outfrom 23rd August to
date are a, strikingt example, against
which wo have on severai occasions
protested vithout ever keing able
to extract one reply even from thefrançcoLatn Delegati on.

irtberuioree the Fanico-Laotian

:Command, has.assembled in these tfro
poinces.vagabond elements Vo form

,tbomint.o.,groups off "piratesup has
supplied them with the necessary
means and bas incited them Vo acts ~i
orf plunder, sabotage, terrorism
against 'the ,civil "Populator&. -LWeý
eail them "pirates", not because we
wish Vo use a hostile term as -the
Franco-Laotial Party often suggests,,
but simpiy because off the nature off

tleract.ivities, these being only
acts off plunder, destruction$ acts
against the lire and property off the
population, thefts, etc.. which are
noV off a military character0. ai
these incidents reiating Vo para-
drops, penetrations and fresh ex-
tensions by Pranco-Laotian elements,
hostile acts with the use off arms
against our Vroops after the cease-
f ire, ciearly indicate the hidden
intentions off the FIanco-Laotian
Partye whose sole aim is Vo malce
officiai the pes ce fnt:
who have recen l enetr ted nh
tw rvince off Phong Saly ad Sam
Neur dropped and off these groups

ofpik!ates-saboteurs which the
Prenco-Laotla1 Party falsely ternis
nunits orf the Laotian National Armyw,
Vo reduce Vo naught Article 11+ off
the Geneva Agreement.

Thus, the Franco-Laotian Party, noV only h as
noV honestly implexnented the clauses.off Articlee14 and
Off the decisions off Kharig Khay» but is aiso trying Vo

Provoke serious incidents in flagrant violation off the

'~Pritand lettor off the Agreements, thus creating ffresh
difficulties and fresh obstacles to the final political
Settiient and Vo the impleinentation off-the clauses off

the Agreement, particularly' Vo the transfer off the, flht-

Ing units 'off Pathot -Lao« Vo the two provinces off Phong

SaiY - Sam Noua and Vo the withdrawa. off the forces off
the Vietnamese Peopie's Volunteers Vo Vietnamz.
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C O' -NC LI 8 1_ON

Ail the above-mentioned tacts show clearlythat the Vietnamese People's Yolunteers/uPath.t LaaokParty bas till nov spared no.efforts to sincerelyimplement the Agreements» vhereas the Franco-LaotîanParty is always shovirig signsofalc0fgowîan
is edeavurig byailmearis Possible to interpret tewrongly. But in the spirit of l'BPidly reestalihng

a lasting peace and a peace Cossetw t the GenAgreement and those or xhang Ichay. the VenmsPeople's Volunteers/*Pathet Lao« Delegation aîwaysvishes-that a reasonable solution to the jproblem Or thetva provinces be round as soon a Possible ini the nextmeetings betveen the two Pres14ents of the two Govern-ments, Royal and *Pathet Lao«. This is aiso the hopeand viii of ail the Laotian people Ina the tezi otherprovinces whos after 8. 9 years of heroîc and difficultresistancep only wish to live Ina peace, This settiementis also the hOpe and viii of ail the f±ghtîng units of*Pathet Lao* as veli as thàt of the «Pathet Laon 63overn-ment vhos as everybody eise, only ho 08 to soe a Iaotiancountry 1PACIFIEDs UNIFIEe ~'InDlPRNN And DEMOc1RATIC.0

(Translation frox Original Vietziamese)

-r.
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LETTER NO. 820o.&OL. DATED lOth OCTOBER. 1954
PRON THE FANCO-LAOT INDELEGATe ANDDRESSED TO

ThER MMTRN INAL COMISSO

Durirag the'last plenary assembly of the Inter-
national Commission and the Joint Commission held in
Vientiane$ you had aslced the Heads of 'both the Delega-
tions -for a conci-se Aide-nl6é4ire definin.g the point of
view of-each one of thent on the question of Phong Saly
and Samn Neua provinces.

I have.the honour to enclose the Aide-mémoire
dvafted by the Franco-Laotian Delegâtîon to the Joint
Armistice Commission in Laos.4

AIDE- MEBM 1 IRE

DRAWN UP FO2R TES INTEURNAT IONAL IM0<8 ION TO DEk-
NE TOV PT ACR- LU TIN DE-

LEG IO ONTIE JOIN CMMION ON BE~ QUESTION

I. ORIGIN-0F TEE PROBLEM

i)- lJnits or the Laotian National Army are sta-
tioned in the two provinces of Phong Saly
and Samn Neua. -The adverse Party ofticiallY
denies the existence or these units, at the
saie tinte fîghting against thent in order to
destroy thein before any control bas been
made by the International Commission.

It is up to the International Commission to
verify the presence of these units and to
have the'*cease-fîrew*respeý-ted in these two
provinces as in the reat or Laos.

2)" The Agreemlents and Final Declaration or the
Geneva Conference recognise that the sovereign-
ty of the Royal Laoti 'an Government extends over
the whole of ýthe territory.of Laos. That
Government, thereroree must be able to re-
position its administration in the provinces
of Phong Saly.and Sam Neuap as an ,expression
of its s'overeigntY.

It is the duty of the International Commission
to see to it that the adverse Party does not
continue to oppose this'.

3-Article 12 or the Geneva Agreemnt provides
that 'Pathet Laon forces be stationed?'.in.'1

2

Provisional Assembly Ar±eas, 1i.e. of ohnarea
per province. This means'that there is an
area:.in each or the provinces, or Phong Saly
and Samn Neua,_LL).

N.B.~:-(1) Since the territory or Laos compris'e's 1-2.
pro4ýnces, Phong Saly and Samn Neua are in-

(x:oci)



Article 14 Stipulates that"PteLouarewill assemble in the "rPvi e Laohn forceand Samn Neua without dei'ining that 4 ) ithes. Provinces constitutes in Its_ entireoyan Assembly Area. 'etiéy
This lack ai' dei'initian Io at the oiî idivergent interpretatI 0 s ai' the, tw: PartieorThPranca-Laatian-Delegation reierri~tthe basis ai' agreements Cee. i'îr b the
Ieprai- a i' forces* prescribed by ArticleOq.-thas concluded in the rneceqssty ai an.Sseparation (2) as beîg the only,meazis ta separate forces vzhich tvaianhai'ter the enid ai' hostilîtie8 are '0îî mn-gaged in inurderaus operations., t'e-<
1he tiret three points Seoin to have beenappraved bY the Internatioal~ Comfmission in,its letter ICSC/13 ai' 3Oth August.

1).A i'ourth point Must be the siabjectaiade-
sianan ts Part- It seems that. taking drntocansîderatian the savereîgnty recagnised bythe Agreement ai' the Laat±an Goveret thadmnistrative capitale ao' thesQ rtv thines

- ?hong aSaîyv and'Sain Neua - can anly besitutedInsîde the zones allocated ta theLactian National Aray.
II. SOLUTION Ppo > BY TIi FAC.Â T N DLGÂIO

The pravîsiona iviina'teetapovinces cauld b. estabîishe divisann O the Oîoi ne;
a) SicessIty ta centre the assembly aorLaatian Natianal Arny and wpatetLounj.ts in regions ai' wh±ch tht Lrao«Part vas held by thle at the ,tizie ai'the WCease..?rw';..eo
b) need ta provîde liaison betveen the tvaregians assîgnied ta the iight±ng unitso$' «Pathet Laon in order ta respect theliaisan Passibilities hcargrtethen by Article 14; hcaegrnd

alsa betveen the regians allocte'a hLaatîan National Army in these pravte
and n te COitjU

0 S provinces ai' XiengKhouang, and Luang Prabang;
c) need ta take inta account in tihis paisianl di Io vhich may mean thatcertain areas held by the Laotîan NatianalArmy and «Pathet Lao"m atthtueaite

ofçes.I±e, vili have ta b.- abandaned,ai cnomlc resaurce, ai' the importanceai' Population and the POSsibility ai'gettîng any SuPplies;,
d) need ta include anNuadPorgay

in te Znesreserved i'ar theRoa Goe-ment ai' Laas these chîei' tovns RoealGoenthe obligàtOrY HeàdquareMs ' thein
ReprsenttîveOai this Goverment, theN.B. (2) The Northern carridor of' the Province of' LuangPrabang being otily iar the «Pathet I.ao"..unzLtsjust -an area ai' irsee ci iu1&i-oïan8 nat ai'asseml.y as deine~ In uarti., 1.hpter I



only one recognised in Geneva. Présence
of the fighting unit s of' Pathet Lao" in
the Royal administrations as the Royal
Goverzufeflt of Laos took upon ltself ini its
unila.te1al. declaration muade during the
signature of the' Agreemezt.

The' Franco-La0tialDelegation wo#uld have liked

to study these proýposais durig meetings 
of the Joý.nt

Commission ini order that these proposais 
be the subject

0f a decision at the militarY leveJ.

- Infortun aiol oaY thoe Delegio0± the, adver'se
Pîaîty(armally refuses to accepte.these popos,%1,eig

unable ta accet eihrtestigUp of' the.administra-
tiv~authrities of .the RBoyal Governnieta'Loeites

tWOproi~.ÂCO, o thil'division as long as opJiç

agreement bas been'entered into by the "Pathet Laon and

the Royal, Goverflheft.,

(Translation froru original f-rench)ý
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DELAT ION MADE BY COLONlEL _QINGKàpO ON >fTHNOVEmBER TE N ?T ITRNATIONAL C-OMMISSION W T ýJONT CoMIIN
AT y -1E N T N9 ESý

Mr. Chairman, Messrs Ambassadors and Members0f the international Commission, Messrs Representativesof theforces of the French'Union and of the Laotiaj'National Army. On 28th October in a Place within theregroupment area of the fighting unit s of "Pathet -LaORMPrince Souphannou Vong made the following declaration z..
I solemnly declare that the forces owPathet Lao* are ready to co-operate withthe Royal GoverruDent in order to impie-Ment the-Geneva Agreement, consolîdatePeace and unify the lCingdom of Laos.u

As representatîve of the «Pathet Laou at the-JointArmistice Commission fOr LAOS, I declare that the'%Pathet Lao" forces recognise th:e Royal Governinent andthat in princîple the administration of ePathet LaowIn the two provinces Of Sam Neua and Phong saly isclassified tander the Supreme Authorîty of-the RoyalGovernment. More than lever the declaration of 28thOctober by Prince Souphannou Vong and the declarationthat I have juat made at-this meeting give su±'fîc±entproof or oui" goodwjîî for peace and or Our sincerespirit Of co-operation with the Royal Government inorder to implement the Geneva Agreement, consolidatepeace and unif$r.,the Iingdom of LAOS. This goodwlltowards peace and this sincere spirit for co-operationon the part of the "Pathet Lao" is the most essentialelement to create conditions favourable to the negotia-tIOns to take place in future between the two Princes,Souvanna Phouma and SOuPhannou Vong and Khang Kýhay,negOtîatiOns which shoul.d give happy prospects of a.poLitical settîement for coflsolidating peace andunîfyîng the Kingdom 0f "AOS.

(Translation from original Pýrench)
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I note with great satisfaction the statement
made to the International Commission by M. Singkapo in

the name of Prince Souphanflou Vong. It marks a step

forward towards the reAlisatiofl of the desire expressed
by the Royal Goveriflent ini their Declaration at Geneva

of bringirig,ý about the initegratiofl of ail their citizens
In the national comounityp.,vit.hogtt discrimination...

The Jstatemlit oQf 9,. Éingkapo,.wilJ. al so contri-
bute t(o dissipate a malaisein. the public opiz*pn by.
makig a f ora drial. of thesubversive propaganda
which was maJetii ita*Ilf in numerous villages, andý

which questiond« tii. aoupreM9 uhr of -is ..XaJÀesty-
the King and-that of bis.. Governblnt.

fuueThis statemint, phall be. submItted to týhe
futrekrespo 1nsible governint, for, its appreciationi...<

The latter will not be able to do othervise, thap

follow the undertakings cointained in thel Governie nt al-
DeI'laration of which an offriqIai cogniz-afloe was takený
by the 9 Powers represented at the ýGeneva Conference

The unity of GovergWIZit ir4plie&S of neceg.ty
the uziity of. administratio w and unity, of the Armed
Forces. 

1ýC

The gesture that has just been made permits

Onle to hope that the governuient called upon to 
succeee

the Ministry which I had the honour to lead 
will,

Without major diffiCultieSq arrive .at an internai

Political settlement as necessitated by the 
march or

events.

The lingdom of Laos will emerge strengthened.

(Translation from original French in the "Lao Presse"
Of 1th November, 1951*>.

'(Xxxiv)
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BXTRÂCT FR034 A SPF&CRÎ MA"E BY 11EB KÂTÂY D.SASORITE ON 23BD.lqOVEBER,, 1954h, WHU RaE-SENTING HIS GOVERNMENT TO THE NATIONL ASSEW(Ly

I wouia have liced indeed to be able taappeal also On thiâ question to -certain seleCt men,Who form part of this last group of resistgncescalled "Pathet Laon. Unfortunately0 it is flotpossible to contact them in the shorteat possibletinie. when, considering the exceptional gravîty of-the present situation» the governmental.crîiscannot be prolonge«, withoat ýcmpromising' the futureof the country. But a soon as you wouid have givenus your confidence, we shall work with ail aurardour and with ail our patriotîc belie f lor theintegratlorn of ail partisans of- the wPathet Lao*"ýinto the national community. And we undertake -to offer our resignation as ScOn as ýthIs Integra-,tion has been realised'in order to, give ta theNational Âssemblythe possibility'of astocîitîngýýwith the task of national restoration the mostcompetent andmoat capable children of the landwithout'distinction of origin or of bloode

(Translation ±'roni original French in the "Lao Presse"of 25th Navember, 1954+)


